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Sanford Four, Orlando Nothing
The Sanford boys came back at ua 

yesterday and laid it on to the tune of 
4 to 0. The celery bunch hit and out- 
fielded ua at all stages, and there was no 
time when we had a look in. Ray, who 
pitched for Sanford, having things in his 
control all the way through, giving up 
only two hits and striking out twelve 
men.

Wilder , our little southpaw, pitched 
g good game and with the support ho 
deserves, will prove a winner. But no 
kind of pitching by him would have won 
yesterday’s game, for Ray was right 
there and did not let ua get past second.

Right field was one of our weak spots 
yesterday, for a ball fell safe, scoring one 
man and counting for a two bagger, 
which should have been caught. This 
is not meant to knock Windham, for he 
is no outfielder.

The game was not as cleanly fielded 
as the one on the previous day, for in all 
there were six errors made. Sanford 
getting two and what Is left Wongs to 
us.

Swink and Moreland were the stars. 
Swink getting two base hits and, More
land out of five times up got three hits, 
walked once and popped on foul to 
White the last time up.— Reporter-Star.

San ford-
Farmer, c f 
Wofford, 2nd 
Swink, 1st 
Moreland, r f 
Lowe, c 
Roberts, I f 
Bundy, s s 
Brittain, 3rd

AB
6
ft
ft
4
4
4
3
4

Ray. P.... ...... ~ ~  4

R
0
3
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

»  PO' A B
0 3 0 0

7
0

12
1
0
I
1

Totals 38 it 27 8

Orlando 
Howatt, a n 
Pounds, 2nd 
Bowen, ec f 
Boyer, c f 
l,.-*, I f
Porterfield. 1*1 
White, c 
Wyndham, r f 
Wilder, p

AB
4

K
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H PO 
1 tí 
I 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 7 
0 11 
0 0 
0 0

32 0 it 3Totals 
Summary:

First base on balls, off Wilder 2, off 
Ray 3. Two base hits, Swink 2. Struck 
out by Ray 12, by Wilder 9.

Score by innings:

Sanford 1 0 1 0  0 0 0 1 1
Orlando 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0

Not nn Orlando man paiuu>d second
baite.

Orlando Wins One

Sanford Nine, Orlando Nothing
Thla writing about Orlttndo being 

shut out is getting monotonous, .and 
unless they can get some more players 
down there and maks it interesting for 
the Collegians The Herald will close up 
the ball columns and turn the page over 
to the sewing circle or the farmers’ page 
or something real lively.

The Tourists tried to do something 
yasterday, Just because It was Boosters’
Day and the hAnd was there, and they 
put In tho Great Jimmy Windham to do 
the flinging, but Jjfhmy was not there, 
and gave up ao biqfly bits that every man 
on the Sanford team took ono on Jimmy, 
just to show how they liked his pitching.
This has never been accomplished lie- 
fore, even in the old days when every 
boy slugged the kill, and showB that the 
Tourists are down and out.

Wilson was substituted for Windham 
and as all the ¿Sanford players had run 
bases until their tongues were hanging 
out they decided to take a rest and let 
Doc twirl his, thumbs off.

Lee for tho locals was In usual fine 
fcttl*, and the fact that the Tourists 
never made a run decides the ability of 
the lanky Morth Carolinians. Little 
Lowe, he of the piano legs, did the re
ceiving for tho Collegians in hlapld form, 
having recovered entirely from hfa*neci- 
dont of the other day.

We will not go into tho harrowing de
tails of the game. IP would not help 
matters any in the «yes of the outside 
world, and then we hate to talk dis
respectfully i^ou t the dead. lutiULiU li,. »  ^  
of Cl>e readers were not at the killing ypu '
can take a slant at the awful particular 
below:

- lUltlng Average ‘Sanford Team*

Burr Edwards
Ivowe
Moreland
Wofford
F armer
Brittain
Rolwrta
Wallace
Bundy
Swink
Ray
1 AM'
S. Edwards 

Team average

AB
37
85
57
67
98

105
60
50

100
85
11

IT"
12

14 
14 
21 
21 
11 
9 

16 
11 
1

71 I

Aver
.326
.268
.245
.246
.214
.200
183

.180

.160
129

.090

.076

.065
197

Sanford
Urlando

Standing of Team* 
Played Won I .osi 

24 14 10
24 10 14

Pel
.683
.417

» • * ; • • ' _____

T O N
STORE

WONDERS™ WEDNESDAY

Well, we put it to the celery bunch 
yesterday, 2 to 1, and could have made 
it more If necessary. As we had three 
men on ba-ses and only one out, when the 
winning run was made.

Wilson pitched good ball ull the way 
through. He only gave them two safe 
hits and they only managed to get two 
other halls out of the field. Some pitch
ing to allow only four balls to go to the 
out field. And then he had superb sup
port, the boyn tightening up and play-> 
ing much better than they have of late

Wlihc Wilson was hnving all this fun, 
Edwards was having his troubles, wiiich 
finally causer] him to be taken out in the 
6th. He was replaced by Lee, who was 
not much more effective. The two San 
ford twirlers gave up seven hits In all.

Boyer seemed to have their goat, for 
twice yesterday, with men on bases, they 
walked him and took a chance on the 
next man up.

Wilson struck out seven, I>m> two, and 
Edwards two.— Reporter-Star.

Cheney Resigns as Manager

Word went out this morning that Mr. 
John Chenoy ha* resigned os manager 
of Um  bane ball club. The board of 
managers received tho resignation this 
morning through the mail.

Ed. Walker was temporarily appoint
ed to  fill the vacancy..

The action on Mr. Cheney's part was 
most unexpected and set the ball fans 
aflutter.

f t  waa only yesterday that Mr. Cheney 
was overheard to say on the streets, 
' 'These boys are going to win this series 
if I have to spend a thousand dollars of 
my own money to see tho thing through.”  

Simultaneously with the annouhee- 
ment of Mr. Cheney’s resignation word 
waa passed along the lino that some new 
player« are on their way to this city.—  
Reporter-Star.

Another Jacksonville Murder
Jacksonville, July ¿N- Lying in 

jk>oI of blood, the hack of hi* head 
crushed in by repeated blow* of a short 
iron bolt George M. 0*born was found 
murdered this morning at his little store 
at 1747 Enterprise street, uii available 
clues leading to the belief that he was 
strurk down at an early hour last night. 
The murdered man'* pockets were rilled 
and every article of value was removed 
from his clothing, with the exception of 
a watch. An iron holt, the weapon used 
by tho murderer, was found close by, 
covered with blood and hnir, a mute and 
terrible witness to what bids fair to 
prove another unsolved mystery for tfie 
police officials of the city and of Duval 
county. Although ths police were soon 
at ihe scene of the murder after being 
notified itiiN morning, they found noth
ing that would lead to a clue as to the 
identity of the person or ;xT»ons who 
committed the foul deed. On the coun
ter of thp little store were several pack
ages, indicating that the last act of the 
murdered man was that of attending to? 
the wants of a customer.

A Few IJve Merchants
Our big merchants deserve credit for 

what they have been doing during the 
past few weeks, in the way of drawing 
trade.

We call July the dull season, hut it 
hasn’t been dull with our big firms by 
any means.

They advertise bargains that cannot 
b u t  attract attention and their B to re s  are 
bee hives of activity.

It is difficult for the casual observer 
to realize the good to the community 
that comes throuhg these special ef
forts.

Truo, there are only three or four 
llrnut that do the work of drawing the 
crowija—and they certainly are entitled 
to “ a card of thanks”  from the public— 
but all other business in town reaps more 
or less benefit from the advertising, but 
how much better it would bo for the 
non-sdvertiser as well as the entire com
munity, if all would make some special 
effort to interest the buying public dur
ing the dull season.

.
UiïjrÀtotiiiâÀrJL1

Cheney Will Be Judge 
• Washington, July 26.— Among the 

nominations sent to the senate today by 
President Taft were:

John M. Cheney, to be United States 
Judge, Southern District of Florida.

Discar 0. Newberry, to be Collector 
o f Customs, district of Albermarle, N . C

LACE AND EMBROIDERIES
About 500 to close; short 
lengths, 3 to 7 yards; in 
Edges .and Insertions; 
values that sold at 5 
cents to 10 cents ^ 1 ^
yard

15c TO 25c HOSE

Seventy-Tive dozen La
dies’ , Children’s, Boys’ 

$*nnd Girls’ Hose iu-hlack 
tan, pink and red, Hose 
that sold at 10c, 19c,
25c; all on one 12c
bargain table

LADIES RIBBED VESTS

One Hundred dozen La
dies’ Ribbed Vests for 
Wednesday s e l l i n g ,  
sleeveless- and trim
med, sold at 12 1-2
cents, price

LADIES PURE SILK HOSE

Sixty dozen Ladies Pure 
Silk Hose, in tan, black 
or white, high spliced 
heel, double sole and
toe, deep garter 44c
top

15c FLORAL BATISTE

Five Hundred yards 
Lawn, in Floral, Per
sians, Dots and Stripes; 
27 inches wide; fine and
sheer; for hot days 7c
15c quality

UNION SUITS FOR LADIES
E x t r a  Fine Ribbed 
Quality Union Suits for 
Ladies’; regular and ex
tra sizes; all prêt- 25c
ty Lace Trimmed

MISSES SLIPPERS
Misses’ Patent and Tan 
One-Strap S l i p p e r s ;  
Gun-Metal Two-Strap 
Slippers; Patent and 
Gun-Metal Blücher Ox
fords; s izes  
11 1-2 to 2 s $1,98

Few dozen to c l o s e  
-quiek; Ifi Linene, Lawn 
and Lingerie Fabrics; 
all smart, new, spring 
styles; three - quarter 
sleeve; Waists that we 
sold at $1:50 for ^TQ^
only

LAWNS AND CHAMBRAYS

One Thousand yards of 
F a n c y  L a w n s  and 
Chambray for dressing 
sacques, kimonos and 
children’s wear; values
8c and 10c; to close 5 c
M onday

WHITE GOODS SAIF

White Goods, such as 
Madras, Dimity Check
ed an d  Stripe, Leno 
Stripes, L a c e  Stripes 
and in assorted styles; 
v a l u e s  12 1-2 to
19c

ROMPERS
Children’s Rompers in 
fine quality o f Blue or 
Tan Chambray, Pink or 
B l u e  Checked Ging
hams 44c. Pink, Blue, 
T a n  o r  White
Ripolette Cloth

AMOSKEG STAPLE
T E N  C E N T  KINK c . ,
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WORLD NEWS AND VIEWS
Items o f Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

S H O R T  SQUIBS RECORDED FOR BUSY READERS

New« From Every Corner of the F.artli 
TerHely Told in Telegraphic Ticks

r*2s"

 ̂ With a crash that could be heard for n 
mile, six persons were killed, two fatally 
injured and another hurt when a Lake 
Shore and Michigan Southern train 
struck an automobile containing nine 
persona Sunday nfternoon at Alexis, about 
twelve miles from Toledo. Ohio.

Ten negrq**s, who had barricaeed 
themselves in u cabin, were captured and 
quiet restored at Plainvillc, Gu.. after 
an%ll-nfgbt bnttle between the »lutes 

__and blacks. Sheriff Owens, of Cal
houn, and Dr. Miller, of PlainvilM* ah 
of whom were shot by the negroes, are 
resting easily, Johnson being the only 
one seriously injured.

Inability to reconcile factions of the 
Republican party in-Uhio wits given by 
Common Pleas Judge K. H. Dillon, of 
Columbus,.Republican nominee for the 
governorship, in which he said lie would 
decline the nomination 11•• said he
would present his withdrawal in the 
Republican State Central Committee, 
which will meet there next Wednesday.

Confronted by her husband lying mi a 
stretcher suffering from the wound 
which he arcuses tier of indicting. Mrs 
Daisy Opie (¡race will be placed mi trial 
in the Superior Court at Atlanta today 
on the charge of assault with intent to 
rnmurder Eugene H. (¡race, at their 
home in the fashionable residence sec
tion on March 5 The iriul comes after 
weeks of waiting on the part of the pub 
lie for the denouement of one of tin
most unique criminal crises in the his
tory of the courts of that state Grace 
will be brought on a cot from the home 
of his mother. Mrs S. I.. Mill at New 
nan, Ga.

Good Work of Chari!) Ass’n 
•» , t

The Associafl-d Charities, although of 
recent or ganization and not yet per 
/petty equipped, wns probably instru
mental in stemming the tide and - hang 
ing the current oj *svenU in the life uf an 
almost mentally defective and helpless 
girl last week. An orphan, and «*-*-111 
ingly left without relatives, friend« or 
protection of any kind, she had been aim
lessly drifting around and was fount! 
recently really sick in the depot. Her 
case was rejKjrted to Mrs. J. C. Mc
Daniel, the general secretary of the As
sociated Charities, who immediately 
made investigation, and. sending for 
the city physician, had the young girl re
moved to a lodging house, where she was 
taken care of and given all the necessar> 
medical attention. When she recov 
ered she was supplied with the clothing 
that she needed and a good home with 
a kind, elderly couple was found, where 
everything would probably have gone 
well and the wnif would have found u 
haven of rest. But alas, the unfortunate 
and undisciplined creature was simply 
incorrigible. She would not, or could 
not, for lack of menUfl ability or from 
moral perversity, pay any attention or 
try to do anything she was requested to 
do in her new home. The old people 
reported to the Associated Charities that 
they were now too old to undertake to 
train their wayward charge.

I t  was found out in some way that the 
girl’s mother had been a member of the 
Catholic church, and she was taken to 
the Sisters of Mercy, who willingly re
ceived her. One of the Sistres intended 
leaving Tuesday for New York City, and 

—  it was decided to send their charge with 
her, If the money for tho trip and suit- 

. able clothing could be procured for tier. 
The caae was laid before a warm hearted 

, generous lady, who is a Catholic, anti 
■he subscribed half of the money for the 
trip and fitted her out with clothing, 
with the assistance of the Associated 
Charities, which also furnished the re
mainder of the monoy needed for the 
trip. • /

The girl left Tuesday with the Sister 
Of Mercy, who will either place her in a 
parochial school or convent in New York
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LAKE POR SPEAKER

Del.and Register Writes About Or- 
nnge’s Candidate

Resolved to handle the gavel in 
Florida’s House of Representatives, the 
Hon. Forrest Lake of Sanford, is mak
ing a whirlwind tour of tho state in 
»«•arch of votes And lie's getting them.

Mr l.ake is one of the ablest mem
bers nl ihe legislature, a progressivel>«-r« of the legislature, a progressive Minus are being cteuneu up. s«-eu 

' jP k l t iu i i<V H ! i  ' - ¿Ci , -TtNV^tXL-vpriw«r «C  vny& .v ready

COM I illG TO SANFORD
Sanford Herald Becoming An 

information of Bureau

NEW PEOPLE WANT THE PACTS

Brick Kouds And Tourist hotel Exclt 
Ing The People o f 

The North

Sanford is on the map these days.
Not since 1910 when the boom started 

in Sanford lands have there been so many 
inquiries about celery lands, city homes 
and lots as during the past few weeks. 
People who have retired temporarily 
from tin* real estate business are renting 
otlices, dusting ofT the ma|»s and office 
furniture and preparing for the fall rpsh 
that will take place during tiie months 
of September, Octoixr and November 

Farms are Ix-ing cleaned up. »eed

man. and loyal frignd of the (Hatpin. He 
is thoroughly in touch with the needs 
of tiie stnte and can Ik* counted on to 
support such legislation as will benefit

t ie»  and is c o n f id e n l  of « i f t i n g  in  ti>e
s|x-aker's citilir wlieti thè solon« meet In 
rallahusaet' next year.

S|M‘uking of bis rampaign for tbe mi-m 
Itersiilp. Mr l.ake sai« I am mitkmg 
a liglit tu be speaker iif thè hinis«- b«* 
cause I destri- to serve thè people in Ibis 
place Many of my friends uskisi me tu 
tnaki- thè race alni I ani reeeituug ninni 
encouraging lett«-rs froin all over thè 
state frotn prominent citm-ns and f«>||ow 
h-gislators 1 (•«•! sur«- I «ili »in

i atn noi s«s-kmg t in siieakershtp to

ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay of Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

STATE H A PPE N IN G S  BOILED DOW N FOR TH E  BUSY

A Brief Resume of Florida Happening» 
1’hat Will Interest The Hurried Reader

and new huildjng« are goiH|f-»jp in 
ft-rent parts of tin- CelSry Delta and 
provoments being' made everywhere'. 
Tin- good people of Monroe are construct

the people. He ha» visited many coun- Ing a church and school was lured through ¡S.^tlit-atrical adver-
.ti.b.ni «¡li!«.. ... ijuriiur fur the_Frick ruaxis'TTTat will TSPfiicnt to begin an anaagamodt wt-the

bring ho many new |a-ople to every sec
tion of tilt- Sanford district

Tbe lii-w stei-l drawbrnlge .soon to is- 
construi t«-«l at tie- font of t «-h*ry «\r- 

I nu>- will connect »it  b tbe brick roads 
on tins sub- and tie- \ olusia county 
|M-ople » ill build their share of gixxl 
road« tn meet it I’ his »til give tie- 
tourist an unbroken slTi-tch of good 
roads to tin- Ix-aeii and tie- Sanford see- 
t nil. will lx- tie- greatest automobile 
cniinUy in tie- soutb, containing about

HAPPENED IN TAM PA

Interesting Story In Leslie'» Founded 
l'p«n Tampa Ca«e

Under the title "Tho Girl From the 
Little Southern Farm" Mr», lwonora 
Heck Flits. a »«-II known Tampa maga
zine and novel writer, who is tiie wife of 
R. A. Ellis, an insurance man of this 
city »rites m lie- current issue of I «•she's 
\\ eekly nil interesting story fouil<le<i on 
t he AHvnensi « ■ « . - - < ■  «4 Wrrwngevnenls'

Believed to have committed suicide
hy taking |>oison, the body of J. kM. Std- 
g.ll, who has been agent for the Union 
News Company at Tampa, was found 
Saturday night in the rooming .house 
kept by Mrs. Corkish at 3 9 6 Franklin 
street Papers in the man’s pocket fur
nished clue to his identity. lie  wan a 
stranger to the landlady, having moved 
in only a few days ago.

Tin- plan» for a military company 
for. Di-Latid are iin

Asnb—from the frills “ which literary 
license is supposed to allow the story is 
substantially that of Agnes Couch, tho 
seventeen year old Georgia gjji. who

gratify tn> umlution. but to lit- «I real twenty live mile» of brick roads through 
service to ail tile Jx*«»ple Miitiv vital tin- richest »inb-r vegetable farming
questions » ill !>«• la-fore t he legislature country mi I be globi-
al thè commg vwiun, and I f»• 1 that 1 
cali carr. mi tbe baltb- »u h  g«Mid r«- 
sull- to tlle pialli folk— li ele«-t«-d presili 
ing ollicer of lie- lo»«-r buus«- of tbe 
Legislature li is of course a lugli honor 
to precide (I Ver tbe «l«-l 11 w-ruT imi* of tlle 
[a-opb- s repri-s«nt at i \ ••». ,ind oli«- of 
wluch any man imiy he proini If 
cln»sen I sbafi try to tifi tbe pia«-«- witli 
cr«-<iit to m> party and myself. ulways 
rerm-mbering that thè place bclongs to 
tiie citizens of ibis gri-al common»«-altb

I he lli-rubl »as in rcceipt ol over a 
'lo/a-n Ir' li-rs il iring f le- jt.»«l »e.-k ii 
garibng thè brirk roiid--. fruii! tounsts 
»ho »isti lo locate alili bave »inti-r 
botile» in Sa fifoni and vicimiy »  bere 
1 ite\ rati In- assunsi of gooil ruxil- bol«-l 
ai-commiiilal lui!- and amil«*-flient.s

A cpinit/j club uith golf links »ili lu
tili' uext movo of tbe public -pirited 
ritÌ7.en» of Sunfonl and tbe people »lu» 
locate here tius suasori » ili ho Iliade to 
foci that i-vcrv t lllng posalble is lii-ing ac

and that I am n*s|H»iisib|e lo (bem ami I compllslusl to make them (is-l at honte
S«-v«-ral notisi s|»t»rt»meii of Conms-ticuttbi-i r  n -presi -ntati\ is - for lie- pro p e r

die t -'f t be olhoe
I lav. il »  a y s I as n a loyal I *i 

crai and an examination of my re. ..r• 1 * river

Mini \»*vk A -tri l iu v »• { ' i m  fin«*

|*f»»|M r! . "f lit* hlul!“ "I t !.• X1 1 •
» 1 m»v •• ^iinfiiril .ui*i ill « «»rihi rn« t

vm II hLtivn. (ii.it I lu iM ’ n**v«*r i.illi-r««! in i ItuntiitR 1iu \«* ihvir hut* >ucM««
HUp|K)rlinic tht- party, it-n prmnppli^ and 
it.s candidati’«.

Mr. Laki* ha« K4»rvcd the Democracy 
for year*, never faltering in hin support 
ni ili principle* or candidates. His is 
a record <»f work for the causi* ||* ha* 
al* .»> s giv**fi frc«*|> « » f his time and
|||oile> vkT»ell \ irtor > via« ill doubt, and 
hi*t annoine ••merit f«*r **|»eukcr is 
flailed uitL -lelighl in .til seetnifin <»f 11*• •f
s ta te

Seniimi-nl in favor of bis election is 
steadily increasing and his friends bs-l 
sur«* he » il l win. The great tier of 
counties along tin- Fast Coast are cx- 
(Ms-ti-d to vote solidly for him, while 
Bradford. Alachua, and other counties 
will certainly line up for tin- popular 
Orange county solons. Mr. Lake's 
friends are busy in ia-vy, Hillsborough, 
FscaYnliia. I’ inellius, Walton, Santa Rosa 
and iio|x- for real sup|>ort from their del
egations. pel.and Register.

A Musical Sunday
I .list Sunday music bud a s|m-ciuI 

place on the program of the services at 
the Congregational church. In the 
morning Mr Waldron took for his sul»- 
j«*ct “ Tne Phonograph”  and us«-«l a very- 
fine instrument for illustration, which 
belongs to Mr. Herndon. D. A. Cnfil- 
welt &  Co. lonned som r records, which 
were used for the children with very fine 
effect.

The work of tiie choir nt both services, 
under the direction of Mr. E. T. Wood
ruff, was unusually rich and pleasing. 
Particularly enjoyable were a male quar
tette in the morning and a woman's 
quartette at night. Mr. Woodruff at 
night closed the services with a solo, 
being assisted In the chorus by the choir, j 
It was the old song "Dar<- to be a Dan 
lei," and was fitted exactly to th«- ser-

und entertain ihcir friends royally dur
ing the winter. The real Iwauties of the 
up|H-r St. Johns have never licen ex
ploiter! sufficiently to attract I he eye of 
the tourists but fins s«-ason there » ill I»«- 
more sportsmen make Sanford bead 
quarter» than ever before Then- is no 
place in (hi- state »here tiie real «ports 
man - an get ««• mil' ll hunting listiing 
boating and autolilotilling than around 
Sanford and tbe |H-<iple who leave in-re 
hi I In- fall to go d»*er fTuiitliig call make 
tiie hundred mile trip » ll l i  all aulomo- 
liile.

Sanford's new tourist hotel ought to 
bo finished or at b-iLst far enough in con
struction to take care of the tourist 
sportsmen for the lati- fishing and bunt
ing. If not. arrangements »ill bo made 
by the Sanford Hotel Co. to provide 
s|H-ciul quarter», boats und guides for 
tiie hunting parties, and tiie attractions 
of tins section »ill lx- exploited tins sea
son in order that hundreds of tourists 
» ill learn of Sanford and Im* on the 
ground early next season, »lien we cun 
guarantee them the-best of accommiMia- 
turns ul tin- finest tourist hotel in the 
south. Sanford people have determined 
to ItaVe a fine hotel and one will lie built.

looking at our fall prosjiect» from ev
ery angle there is opportunity for the 
building of the,finest tourist resort, the 
finest city of beautiful homes, the great
est shipping center and the recognized 
fact of dicing now the greatest farming 
country in Florida.

Wcnthcr Report
IxK-al showers tonight or Wednesday.

Always remember that The Herald 
has a full supply of ty|H'writ*-r ribbons 
th fit any and all machines.

August Hilt »tarts a lie» serial in the 
ntoii of the evening which it followed. Saturday Evening Post. 1 ou » ill »ant 

frhere the current of her life will be ! This choir deserves the largest credit for rto start with it and if you do not get the 
broadened, deepened and guided by wis-j the faithful and efficient work it has ( Post now ring up No. 124 and have Regi- 
dora and love liito aah r  channels. I been doing. | nald Holly bring it to you every week.

. ** • . * ».« •

lm|»erial lh«-ater, Vlwir City, »fieri- she 
»us forceil to remain against fur » il l 
until rescued by Arthur Schli-miin, Jr 
»(a i bruugbl (lie pulii«-

Mr> Fili« cniicluib-d fu-r «lure »ith  
the e»cn|H- of the girl from the den and 
diM-s not m-ilium the arresi conviction 
and »iib'i-quenl «eliti-mi- of Mhamiso» 
and Sam|»»oii, who have ap|M-alcd their 
case to the Supreme Court of the United 
Stale« in tiie hope of proving th*- »hit«- 
slave act unconstitutional Tampa Trib
une.

Sanford Hot Smuts
Sunn uf i fu* Huv Seoul « uf Safi funi 

rii ini Iv bad a fine tr«-al Mr I K 
Walker aeied as Scuut Master by in 
vilatiun uf Truup (Ine and look tin- buys 
fur a I »it dav s outing across Fake 
\lnnriH tu ilie beuuiiful Ulne Springs 
Mr i'agi-iibarl look lhem over m Ills 
launch and to»ed .dong tbe Iiiiu-m-IiouI 
belonging to Mr DeCotUse »bu-li 
served us headquarters during the stay. 
Miicb of tbe time wus s|Mmt in the »liter, 
either at tbe spring«, »inch are di»«p. 
shady and cool, or in tin- more sunny sbal
lo » water« uf the take ! be uiusquito«-» 
f-uirul lie I--- « at niglit md they did
nut «|i*ep ,1||V lull well bill tfn-V III.nil 
up ilb r I fie> gut fiume Suine uf I ruup 
Two »eri- guests of Troop One. They 
were all enthusiastic in the praise of 
thejr outing.

Rev Ge«> It. Waldron. Scout Master 
of Triwip One has invited (hi- ixiys to 
bring their camping outfits over to Or
mond Ix-ach, w fiere In- 1« to !*«• during 
till- Minili II of \ Il g Us t II I» I|U|H-«I I lull
a vi ii in I *«*r uf l le- f»uv « • ¡im arrange |u gu 
I h e re  1« fin liner beai r t Me w^'rl-l

tnolher Illuni Tiger

^l.izzie l»-w|s. a brunetti- blind tigr«*»». 
was caught r«-«l itaniieil or bluck handed 
lust Saturday night hy Marshal Tillis 
and pul in the city hostile. She faced 
Mayor Spencer yesterday morning and 
»as fined the maximum of J'JIK) which 
sin- promptly paid. On account of 
handing out a little hack talk that was 
offensive to His Honor she was banile«l 
an additional fine of $10.

rt.v

week. Instructions have been asked of 
tin- iidjutunt general, and as soon aa they 
ore received the membership lists will b« 
completed and a mustering officer asked 
ior. There i r u ativuial here who haV« 
seen »ervi«v—in IkjA  the regtriar arm y—*— r 
and in the Spanish-American war, and a 
numlx-r of the Ixiys have attended some 
of the military schools in the state.

Late fin« afternoon John Ix^wis, col
ored who works for Mr. A. K. Fraleigh 
and live» near Madison, went home in a 
rag'- of jealousy . shot at his wife witha 
hreich loading gun, missing her, she 
getting away unhurt, »o he went about 
i »o  hundred yards to tiie home of Clara 
Sunders, finding her there, also Sallie 
Hro»n, another »oman. who was in tho 
bouse. II«- shot the Brown woman, the 
load taking effect in the back. She is In 
a serious condition and not expected to 
live He then tut the Sanders girl on the 
head with the gun. killing her utmost in
stantly 1'Jx- murderer is still nt larpe, 
though Sheriff Stanton and his deputies 
say they wifi s«x»n have him behind tho 
liar«

Judge Cohen in Tampa municipal 
court yesterday handl'd down his decis
ion in the ra«*- of Druggist T. S. Bretton 
of the Flligrr City Pharmacy, accused of 
selling cocaine without the formalities of 
a prescription. The druggist was fined 
$200, with the alternative of spending 
ninety days in jail Hretton’s attor- 
ni-y» imni'-diiib-ly gave notice that an 
a|>jM'ui would lx- mad«- for a new trial and 
lodge ( oben set Tuesilay of the coming 
» is-k as tin- dale and fixed Bretton'aT 
bond at $-100 for npjx-arnnce at that- 
tirne.

Contract« have lx»>n let for the new 
Elks' home to tx> «-ri-cte«) in V^fiaml
and beford tin- work has t>oen com
pleted something Ilk«- $30,000 will have
I... . ex|x-ml«sl in providing a suitable
club lions«, for tin- Miami Elks. Re
inforc'd concrete »ill lx- the materia] 
u««m! iii constructing the Elks' home, and 
if is thought tiiHt the work may be com
pleted by the middle of De<i>mlx«r.

Miami's hoard of trade will soon have 
a suitable und handsome home. Tbe 
hourd ha« decided to build and will issue 
bond.« to tiie extent of $12,000 for the 
purpose. An excellent site has been 
s».-|iH-t«-«l and the plans for the new build
ing ure attractive and interesting.

Last week the value of tonnage in and

IV 1

1
out ol thè |x>rt of Tampa was greatcr

Muyor S|x-nc«-r ih determim-d lo break ( jlttn any records hdve l>een kept.
up thè selling of liquor in Sanford and all J  total value for all shipping was 
tiiat iie nesxls is suflìcient evidence t«i | jg j j,H49, an increase of $104,000 over F

convict »Jien he can lie depetuitxi up«»n 
to d o  tiie r«*«t. Marshal Tillis is very 
active in u. crusade against the tigi-rs 
and deserves credit for the little Sherlock 
Holmes business tiiat be pull«-<i off on 
tiie la*»is woman/

the »«s'k previous which^ias Ixyaten pre
vious records. Valuable cargoes were 
many und tobacco was brought in on the 
Mallory Lino from Ne^ York, havlnvg 
been taken there from Havana.

South Florida history prior to 1912 
does not record in any season of a year 
such building progress as is cvidonced 
now, not only in Tampa, but in prac
tically every town and hamlet in the 
southern part of the state. Estimating 
roughly the value of new buildings in 
course of construction or planned, muni
cipal work under way or provided for, 
and the expenditure of varioua counties 
in improvements of many kinds, tbs 
total in South Florida will fall very 

'■ little short of three millions of dollars. 
Americans in the rebel zone will soon be This for the middle of one of the hottest

summers this section ha« ever known,

Will Kill All American«
El I’uso, Texas, July 29.— Declaring 

that he did not care for Americans or for 
tin- American government, and inasmuch 
as the American government had treat
ed them as bandits und thieves, the 
reliels might just as well act the part. 
Gen. Inez Salazar, second in command 
of the reix-1 army, made speeches in per
son at Madera, state qf Chihuahua, 
yesterday, positively stating that all i

1

disarm«-«! ami all guarantees of protection 
withdrawn.

Tiie correspondent of the Ffi Paso Her
ald, w ho heard these speeches, telegraph
ed the news today to Ms paper.

is taken by tho»o in touch with tho sit
uation to Ik1 indicative of a winter season 
for 1912-13 that will crowd South Flor- 
to its capacity.

&  m
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.«M l railh. Half Prent ’Cm”-  

- fa  fay* Saunterer.

1 Bteaaad be the in tm tato commerce 
eommiaaionl I f  it never doee anythin! 
alia I «hall be forever grateful to Hi It 
'has started after the express companies 
and while it has not yet brought about 
reform, it wQl undoubtedly succeed in 
giving relief from some of the abuses wo 
have been obliged to tolerate for years 
■ndjffrtL |

The commission has ordered sweeping 
reductions in tho rates charged by ex
press companies. I t  has also ordered 
far-reaching reforms In the regulations 
and practices of the companies and has 
also imposed upon them a uniform system 
of rats making.

The order of the commission, while 
not final, is subject only to a hearing to 
be given the express companies on Oc
tober 9. The commission calls upon the 
companies to show cause at that time 
why the change in ratee and practices 
should not immediately go into effect. 
This tentative arrangement of the com
mission merely means that they desire to 
give the «x  
a fight in their
of the commission will cause a generaj 
reduction in rates on small packages of 
about 20 per cent The average is 30 
per cent and the reductions taken alto- 

* y ther range from l 0 m 60 per'cent. Ait 
Important requirement of the commis
sion is that the companies shall adopt a 
distinctive tag or label which will clearly 
ahow whether a package has been pre
paid or not. In the event o/ ddubt the 
receiver of a package will not be com
pelled .to pay, and the express companies 
will no longer have tho benefit of the 
thouaands of dollars that have tlowod in
to their . treasuries through double 
charges.

In short, the decision of the commis
sion revolutionizes the express business 
in this country.

An appendix to tho interstate commere 
commission's exhaustive reports of the 
express business of the country discloses 
in detail the remarkable interlacing of 
corporate interests between the express 
companies themselves. Tho commission 
shows that in several instances the most 
favorable contracts given by the express 
companies to the railroads go to the 
roads which have directors in common 
with the express companies. The com
mission pointa out that the express com
panies directors make contracta with 
themselves as railroad directors. This 
appendix to the report also discloses for 
the first time a list of the principal 
stockholders in the big express com
panies.

7 The days of hardship for the horse are 
at hand. While winter, with its biting 
cold and slippery streets, causes cme to 
sympathize heartily with the poor ani
mals, there la more real suffering and 
danger to horses during the hot moptfia.

And it is only by the thought and care 
of t^oae who have charge of these ani
mal* that their lot can be made bearable, 
for a bone has absolutely no way of 
making known and enforcing his de
mand* ftr proper treatment. In this 
respect, t ie  horse's great rival, the auto, 
has a deeded advantage. When a mo
tor ii not properly groomed, or supplied 
with gasoline or oil, it becomes too hot 
from overdriving or improper cooling, 
it stops, and n.t power on earth c^n make 
it atart again until the defects are attend
ed to. The horse, however, will con
tinue to work, a* beat he can, until he 
drops from exhaustion. Thirst, hun
ger, oppressive heat, through all these ho 
plods on until his strength is exhausted, 
while hit careless or ignorant driver urges 
him to further exertion.

In order to remedy this deplorable 
condition and act, aa much as may lie, 
as friend and protector to these poor 
animals, various organizations of kind- 
hearted men and women have been 
formed all ovre the country. The Bos
ton Work Horae Parade Association, 
« » •  of the most activo In the country,

«biued "Twelve Hone Hints for Hot 
ither," which ought to be kept con- 
■tantly fn mind by all who are entrusted 

with the cars of these animals. They

lo a d  lightly and drive slowly.
Stop in the shade if possible. *
Water your horse as often as possible. 

So idtif as a boras la working,'water In 
moderate quantities will not hurt him. 
But let him drink only a few swallows 
if be fa going to atand still.

Whan he comes In after work, sponge 
off the harness marks and sweat, hla 
eyes, his nose and the dock. Waah hla 
fist, but not Ua tegs.

*ff the thermometer ia 76 degrees or

F̂ECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

MASTER TAILORS
He h as the entire line in the Full-Piece—550 Up-to the Minute, 100 per cent. Pure W  ool Fabrics

Come and see the great display of w nolens am I St ylcs, whether you’re 
ready to order now or not Have youi measure taken hy an expert.

Our Guarantee, as well as that of Strauss Brothers Insures Your Complete Satisfaction

P A L M E R  &  S E I G H
S U I T  C A S E S  A N D  B A G S C L O T H E S  T H A T  S A T I S F Y F U R N I S H I N G S

higher, wipe him all over with , a wet 
sponge. Uw vinegar if (KMsihle. I>o 
not turn the hose on him.

Saturdfliy night give a hrun mash, 
cold; and add a teaspoonful of «alt (>e ter

Do not use a horse hat unless It ih a 
canopy top. The ordinary liell shaped 
hat does more harm than good.

A sponge on top of the head or even a 
cloth ia good if kept wet. If dry it is 
worse than nothing.

If n horse is overcome by the heat, 
get him into the shnde, remove barn «« 
and bridle, wash out his mouth, sponge 
him all over, shower his legs and give 
him four ounces of aromatic spirits of 
ammonia, or two ounces of sweet spir.ts 
of nitre, In a pint of water, or give n pint 
of coffee warm. Cool his head at once, 
using cold water or, if necessary, chopped 
ice, wrapped in a cloth.

If the horse is off his feed, try him with 
two quarts of oats mixed with bran and a 
little water and add a little salt or sugar. 
Or give him oatmeal gruel or barley 
water to drink.

Watch your horse. If he stops sweat
ing suddenly or if he breathes short and 
quick or if hia ears droop or if he stands 
with his lags braced sideways, he is in 
danger of a heat or sunstroke and needs 
attention at once.

If it ia so hot that tho horse sweats in 
hia stable at night do him outside. Un
less he cools off during tho night he can
not well atand the next day's heat.

• • •
7 Now that mon are flying I catch my- 
self looking sharper to see how birds fly, 
and 1 am convinced man has much yet 
to learn from them. The birds satisfy 
me there are a thousand different ways 
of flying, and man haa added several 
different ways to them, for no bird flies 
aa man doea, not even the condor, who 
can take the body of a dead hone to an 
inaccessible cliff on the mountain-aide.

> . u
:

his mate. The quirk, choppy (light of 
the bobolink seems to bo awkwürd, nl- the wall, 
though he adorns it with u song, and the th|l prosperous, roach« down through 
duck apiiearo to work hard for sprod, the rnnk* o( industry, commerce ami 
while the gulls and swuWqwh Just glide |al,»r. cramping enterprise, confining 
easily. Man still has much to learn in llI1(1 Ka|||nK mMt lti n,| th(, men ut
the way of beating the air for a purpose. lh„ |M,ttom of the business structure 

• • •
r o _ „ ,, ■ i . • I "he aurvical of panic times haa become,i Say, young man. If your best girl „  , ,

I , . . . .. grafted upon our business rneii to suchpever made mud pies and played keep , .
i h ¡,i . I ,  , i , , ®n extent that in some circles the pridehouse with bit« of crockery when she . . . . „  .. . '
..... .. »b ia -  r----- i. .. .r ..... _____ ,n *'"* considered prompt pay" is now

regarded as old-fashioned, and skill in
putting off one's obligations has become,

I lajéame interesti-d in the flight of a become chronic with a numlier of indi-
mocking hi d the other day. I noticed vidimi*, firma and corporations, and has 
he m a d e  a quick movement of tin* wings served to Intrusa busfhess to an extent
for sj>t*edy preparatory for a glide. Dut 
when he wished to rise his wing move
ment wits slower, broader and more 
powerful. Tile bumming lord always 
has a whirring flight, and he balances 
in mid-air like a fly when plating eitii

realized only by the bankers who carry 
I tie accounts of i In- retailers and smaller
manufacturers

By wHlihiitding payment of one lull 
a procession of difficulties is formed. 
A hoards his cash anil embarrasses It, 
who has to put off ( ’ , and I) is pressed to 

This ehnin of evil, started by

TF re 0 pposd|

Mail Order C oncerns 
Because—

was a "k id ," freeze her. I f you marry 
her its ten to one shot her bread and 
doughnuts will come nerooss with a dull
sickening thud on your digestive organs 
that will remind you with tour» In your 
e,yes and a glass of peppermint in your 
fist of the kind mother used to make and 
you’ll wish, nil to lute, that you had 
taken our advice. Don’ t delay, but 
find out right now what she considered 
the beat grade of mud for plea when ahe 
was one of the kids. . ..

The Man Who ( ’an Pay And Won't

The man who can pay his hills and 
doesn’t is ono of the public enemies who 
are responsible for tho slow recovery of 
business. He cripples industry, re
strains trade and creates a long line of 
debtors who cannot pay. He is a brake 
upon prosperity, u drag upon humnnity.

Ho has been a deterrent factor in busi
ness the past five years, rnnklng in de
pressive effect "next to the financial 
flurry of 1907. Tho habit of deferring 
payment, contracted anew in 1907, haa

to lie reckoned u desirable acquirement.

But tiie business situation today seri
ously demands tho classing of the de- 
liherute slow payer with the cheat. His 
reformation would free the involuntary 
slow payer from a plight that is now of 
his choosing, and would mnke the wheels 
uf basin ess hum with prosperity.

You who enn, pay up. Then those 
who can’ t pay will be able to do so. 
Money will flow faster through tho ar
teries of the countriy'a life..ami all tho 
jieople will be bcncflttod.— Now York 
Evening Mail.

Leave Orders For Ice Cream

Any one wishing Ico cream on Sunday 

can have it made and delivered by leav

ing order» on Saturday at Maxwell’s. 

Latest improved machinery Insures the

T ley  have nrrer contribuì ~1 
■ cani to furthering lha interrili 
ol our town—

Every cant mcirtd by ihtra 
(rom the commun*)' b a direct 
iota to oar marchant*—

In almort array c«*o thrir 
price* can be me* nçhi haca, 
without daisy in ree airing good* 
and the poabblky of mutain 
in Alling ordert.

But—
Tha natural human trail b to 
buy w b «a  good* are che«(-wl 
Local pride b utoalir aeenod 
ery in the game ol life at 
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Marchaal and Budoea* 
Man, meal your competrtor»

Advertís«!
The local field ia yomv AH 
yon nced do ia lo erad rour.
•eli oi the opportuaibee o í  arad.
A a  adrartbamaot ia thb papar 
will carry your meeaage lelo 
hundredaof hornea la th» com- 
munitr. Ü b tha tura« madura
oí kiliiaf your greatert cem- 
patitor. A  «paco thb «re 
won’t co*t much. Coma 
and tea u* about iL

On# Way. 
Would you bo shunned?

own
Then ted
glnXl

.
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Ult SANrORD HERALD

From the Nation’s Capitol
News and Views on Matters of Importane at 
Washington by our Special Correspondent
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Study In Punctuation.
A ca) ebrnte«i «astern eilmutor com- 

inn who has iiKtni murh tltin* In study- 
Iiik literature comma tells uh tlmt tlio

l ,

I » » » » W H W A W W W W

Washington, riv C., July HO. Tin*! 
river and harbor appropriation lull 
which wan sign«! by President Tuft on j 
Thursday carries in round numlwnt 
$33,269,000, the novate having added to' modern writer uses ho many punctun- 
the bill as it passed the House $H.054.000 Uon marks semlcolou (tint ho often 
and Struck out $233,000, making u net * ” ,B ,hem ln 'ho wrong place and that 
increase of $7,821,000. While this sum I tho?r ,aro “  nu,BBnc0 comma anyhow 
seems larg/the general concensus of .Ano,h« r shark on literature
opinion b;tJUt much of the increaM-d lmpoilllbl<i for lin>. lo wrl,„
appropriation WW well advised. ca jmm** wlfhoul uilnK ,,unrtll0,,on m..rk* 
folly that portion (Iruling with the Mis- jmt1o<! flying of a K4*nt«*ul turn ruiiunii 
■iasippi river for levee work, un im|HT- we do not feel like comltiK right out 
ative demand having been made upon and cnlllng the latter gentleman u qu«>- 
Congre*i by the thousands a(Tt*cte<l by tatlon mnrkH llnr <|uotatton mnrkH hnt 
the-floods of last ■..ring which not only w". have demonstrated comma to the 
destroyed million., of pro|>erty hut lives « “ «'"Action of ourself comma at least 

• j. __ comma that writing can he done with-
out the use of any punctuation mark Thp signature of the President to the ........ ......... .. .............

Day of Yankee Mill Girls.
"There wero very few If any foreign

ers In tho cotton rrilllN when I worked 
In them her«* In lllddcford Cf, years 
n> ■ »aid ait old old lady In Maine.

"About all of us »o r «  girl* from 
the farms, who earns her« to work ho 
an to get ready money and buy 
clothes and help out tho folks at 
tlo’i.a

"»»tie .lay tho overseer hired a girl 
tb.it bad Just come over from tho old 
country Wo went to him and told 
him we Just wouldn’t work with hwx 
and tdi>* had to go Tho old scrub
woman that washed the floors was 
tho only outlandish peraon In our 
room

"There wns one girl In the room, 
who I suppose now. must have been 
Preneh-Canadlnn She used to sing 
French songs for us and net them out. 
We were always coaxing hot to do It. 
because It sounded so funny to hear 
a language not our own .¿Rich carry
ings on as wo girls had!"

. t

Writing With Invisible Ink. No Weed foT ’O^pretafon.'*--
Thor» aro several ways In which R >■ "o  business of oura to SuppOM 

two persons can ca/rsepotxd with each that the saints are asleep because the , 
other unknown to even tho persons lx>- affairs of the nation take a surprising
fore whose eves tho very letter Is turn
held. ____ ____ ___________ m

Fur Instance, new milk may be used 
an Ink When dried this Is Invisible, 
but If «*»**1 dust or soot lx* scattered

River and Harbor bill makes more cer
tain the policy of an annunl waterway 
bill, which has been one of the cardinal 
principles of the National Rivers and 
Harbors Congress since its organisation 
ten or mbro yearn ago.

jc’xxxxx

An absorbing out-stioi^ip tiurce who 
aeok out curious possibilities’ m politics 

- and election results is whnt would happen 
in the event no candidate for President 
should receive a majority vote in the 
electoral college, and the election should 

we- . under the Constitution, I«- imposed 
upon the House of Representatives, in 
which the »tatea in such emergencies 
vote severally as units. The two great

whatsoever jH-rlod Mow do you like
It Interrogation point— Urooklyn Eagle.

Anti-Drudgery Club.
Six women in Chicago have orgnn-f 

lied a club (o lessen household enres. 
Tho club Is the possessor of an oleo- 
irlc vacuum rlenncr, «me electric wash
ing machine two electric Icons and a 
fan for drying the washing The only 
«lues are those required for the up
keep of these labor savers, and tills 
amount has ln-^n estimated to Im* about 
three cents n week. The Initiation 
ft«« consists of the price of the ap 
panitlis divided Into six equal parts 
Tho uiombers arrange their work bo 
that a small boy may tnko tho ap
paratus around to each In turn. They

-uolitfnri Parties liringTTtie in the unit- - ,n o«»« neighborhood, so the 
' - c o n t r o l ^ air, ,a vastlr. arnmçp^Hojr. P£H«h

the RepreselllatlVU cM ’ ^  *  h* '* * *  ft0,,,d. 1,0 T

Importing Plant Dlaeates.
Tho spread of erop diseases nnd 

post« over tho world Is startlingly Il
lustrated by tho presence o f the Euro- 
ixmn pototo wnrt dlaonso ln New
foundland. where It nwnlts shipment 
lo tho United Stales. Onco landed ln 
this country. It will surely spread ovor 
tho nation. It might bring tho great
est suffering lo our poor, w.ho And In 
tho potato tho cheapest of fooils In 
normal years, an«! It would surely 
work great hardship upon farmers 
Vet wo have no quarantine Inw- against 
xurh -posts! On« would he Justified 
'rom this In th« suspicion that only 
lu> most Ignorant of men ever get Inin 

tho house or senate Mow long will 
thtn-erlmliuil negligence he tolerathd4 

This dtsqnH« -wn*>Alb4 -**b««**rt>*<J in 
Hungary 1G years ago. It has spread 
wjlb groat rapidity. aiuI •» recognlxod

upon tho paper tho writing becomes 
legible.

(Minted sulphuric acid, lemon Jnlro. 
aolutlous of nltrsto nnd «hlorldo of 
cobalt or of chloride of copper writ« 
colorless, but un being bi-nted the 
characters written with the llrsl two | 
become black or brown, and the lntter 
green. And when tho paper becomes 
cool the writing disappears, lenvlng 
tho pnper blank agnlu.

Two good Invisible Inks nr» m»«l» 
by saltpeter dissolved In wnt«-r, nad 
equal pnrts of sulphato of copper ntul 
sal nmrnonlac dissolved In wntor.

. Tiny Mouse Spoils Drama.
Just ns the hero In a romantic play 

nt the opera bouse matin«-.« In Joliet, 
I I I . was telling tho Ingenue how h« 
loved her a mouse run toward her 
from tho wlnf"

MIhb Olney.th'w nclresa, screamed In 
fright and ran from the singe, break
ing up the soeno. Thy hero kicked nt 
tho motiso nnd It ran «»IT. Uio stage and 
Jumped Into tho orchoktrn.

Thereupon live hundred women, on 
seeing the rnuse of th«« Interruption of 
the drama, stampeded for the doors. j  
In the rush Mrs A Illako wns Injur»«!.

Tho mouse oseniied.

Wall, Hardly Evsr.
When s pretty womab w I shea to 

have her way with a man It n «T «r 
takes her long lo And the line o f l*M t 
resist a r c «—Chlrnso Iteoord-UeraM.

V

to Jinks
Its Color.

“ U fo  ought to look rosy 
Just now- ’’

"Well, If his creditors nr« after Min. 
1 should think II was mora \jt »  dun 
color."

the election, with the Kppresei 
adhering to parly I in«», would !>*• imp«»-« 
sihlc, unless by reason of «le.ith «•« r»-«ig 
nation there shoul«i result -u- • « « hang»- 
of tlie unit complexion .«•< t-- p.-rmit m 
eb«ction. Of count«', it i-> an «Mr.-only 
remote possibility, but -.till lie \>-r\ <-x 
Istence of the possibility • \|— « -I*
feet in our grand sehi-nn- "I R.-|.ut«li< an 
government

X V V X V V

Tl»«* up|H-rtnost qui-stnui in tie ouii-i-« 
of Senators ami Ri-pri»entutivtt- ji-t 
now is, "When cull w.- get away ’ I but 
very fact indii-ates «-agertu-jf to lio-l .« 
way to g«-t uwny Tin- lion-.. t.-r- 
claim they have about « bar.-I i| « I «1« 
«■nsential work tiiey intend to * 1-• Uii-> 
seitsion, or that may not be inriuded by 
the first week in August, and ur« u.ut 
ing upon til«- S.-jiate In that t»«d\ 
host«* has Ims-ii made slowly .I»—*|>it. th. 
spurring of the trailers. Views on ini 
portant pemling measures have «level 
optsl so much divergence that it is quite 
likely that most of the big bills other 
than the supply measures will go over 
until the next regulur fa-ssion That in 
itself should promole an «-urly adjourn
ment ill nrcoril with tit«- lions«- program ■> 
So, il looks as tliough adjourom. 1 ’ I • 
should come somewhere b.-t».-. u tin- 
10th und 2<>tli of August

xxxxxx
The rcmnrkabl«‘ changes that vi«ite<i 

the domain of national politics within 
the past year is accountable for tin- un
wonted anxiety of the congressmen to get
back to their constituencies» with a vie.«
to learning how they stand w ih each 
Other. It is to be a great eleetion year 
unprecedented in its [.ossiluhto-* »in-, 
the party break-ups «if 1 .*»#■•* M"««
Senators and more Riqiriwntative» than 
ever before are t«v be «*lecl«sl, .'12 of t In
former -and 436 «if the latter w-ith an 
electoral college of 631 to be chosen. 
Tho indications nre thut there will be a 
greater change than ever in the jx-rsonnel 
both of Senators and Representatives. 
Tho number of tickets in the field harked 
by earnest supporters will bring out a 
larger vote thnn ever- probably con
siderably over 15,000,000. The lnrgi-st 
vote in any presidential election was in 
1908,, when 14,418,79« bailors w.-re 
cast, but that wza perlni|>s a less |>erc«>nt- 
ago of the nggregnte of i)ualilie<l vot.-rs 
than at any previous election.

IB a danger; tsrthn wjtolo. Indtistry/T-  ̂ Showing of “Oolt Census."
T'árul'Sha MfeBlim i  - p , i l w s * i * ,  Iiuu r ft dblf censuar

pMlided to take III all)’ ii'inib.-r of 
hous4>k<H'jK«rs What a li«-l|» It would 
bt> In solving the s.-rvatit problem.— 
American Club Woman

Artificial Graveyard.
What In perhaps the most remark- 

able graveyard III the Unite«! Stale» 
ltd Joins the old Spuntxli «liuu'li In th« 
ancient Indian pueblo of Aroma. N
M um! t)ii,k « « v--t fuit« V. « i»  to «-on 
htiuct Tho village I» bltu.iteil high 
In Iby air upon a li ige lint t«>p|«-«l 
rock many m-rea In >-xt>-tit nnd «-n 
tirely baio of «.ill In order to ere
ato tin. grux.-vard It was li...... sal v
to entry up th» ea i 'l i  ti--iii tlo- plain

"I feet I.etoW . 1 1  1,1 , II Vo ! f il .it ,1 t Im» 
ntl t li«» hui k» of Imll.ills v\ ti., li.i.| lo
«•Urlili wldi tli.-lr lii-nn l«.n.l« « « p n 
pr««< IpItoiiH trull « ut In tir«- fa« e <>f Ih.- 
clIfT I l i o  gì ave« ni d tini» Inboiliotslv 
• i»n»truc|.-«| I» h.-ld in pl-o •• on tin«-«- 
»Ides b> lugli retninliig ».«I I»  of Moti»

B u n  and F l r e  S y m b o l » .
Tbero aro la be fon itti occaslonnlly 

lijsiil tlm wnlls of olii hrlck hoiises ¡«1 
ahoilt thè litio of illvlsloll lietwei-n Ilo- 
llrst alni Second storlcs Hat pio- os «d 
Irmi live or »lx linbes In U-ngth un«) 
nba(«ed s«im«wbnl llko Ilio l«-tt«-r "H ' 

Tlm uh«» of t lii-Ho artlcles wns « 'Icari y 
brouglit from Kiiglaml, win«r«« Il In » 1111 
conltndod. n n d  Riero I h a  curimi* 
ortgln nn,| tnontilng «t'a.-bed to tliom 

Tll.* tigni. • III qiientti.il 's liti e|«l'.\ 
h» mi,ol of tlm nuli I' I» ntlll u»».l Iti 
Merefordshlre nn«l otlo-r ¡-nrts of Kng 
land Th«*ro uno ls Infoimeli tlint th« 
r.-amiri for «lo- i• ilr11«• 111:«r forni of Miei«* 
froiin In M,ut 11..-v «vele miote thun Iti

tnkon Ono family bini forti Ther» 
»«•ro «lolln In 222 li«im«*n ’1 lieto w«>r.» 
twenty moro dolls In a ilo/i-n hornos 
T lier »  were «lolln fifty, fort) ami twan 
tV-tlvo >earn old

c^isutròfr.
Bt.-lla Why aro )«>u taking swim

ming lesso Us ’
Helia I'm n->« going to let any of 

’ b>- In,vs tan.  I me Ml I know how

F\0 YOU know of «nfOOB
^  who is old enough (0 
rend, who has not seen that 
sign it  a railroad crossing f

U  iv u t o m  has M«n It at aoaw
Urns or othar, than why i1-t«n*> 
tha railroad let th« «i^n rot 
awayf Why does th« raJlrood 
company c on t l na *  to ko«o- 
tho«« sign« at «vary croaalnf r

M«yh« you think, Mr. Merchant .
" Mist ererrhody know* mV 
•tor«, I don’t have to ■ i11 nit— "

Your alor* and your gooda naaS 
more advertising than tha raft* 
roads need do to warn paopta 
to “ Look Out for tha Cara."

Nothing Is rvrr cornpletsd In tha 
sdvsrttslng world.

Tha Department Utoraa ara a 
very good eiampla— they* as« 
continually advardaing —  and 
they aro continually doing •
good bualnaaa.

If» pay« to run a hrw arte ‘a a t u t i . . .
about Christmas lima, tr car* —  
«stnly will pay you to run ad- 
vartlaarnants ibout all tha tlm«.

H i jtut bualnaaa, that’s aO, ta

ADVERTISE In 
THIS PAPER

N

i  ñ
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T h u n d e r ,  P e r h a p s .
A childless couple, having concluded | 

the house wns too quiet bethought 
them of adopting a child So they 
proeethlcd to a nlc» r«--«|>o. table orjilinn 
nsyttim to see «but th.-re was In 
»to* k "W e »Kill I, h<«v In rill»«-." It ..
I I, «ml »aid t b- sup.-i i •• u I* t 
w b.-n that g«-tit h-ttiaii npp.-ar.-d ‘ To 
nil».* wlial?” It** Inquired with a i* 
rullnr gleam In Ills cyi-s. a» » t«-rrll!c 
racket rosound«-d through the upper 
hnlls Tho htishdnd and w-|fo looked 
»t each other for n moment "I ruchs 
wo «lon’t want a boy today." remarked 
III« lady, ami they »aid g<»nl bye" lina 
tlly

London’s H onulf««
« in tb» night .if I’.-ht -in i ' !> Ia*t 

I 2*«3 pt-rsuiiH were found Inoimless In 
(.ondon. Mil» being the smallnst imm 
t»s*r on record The figure wns mail« 

of y;s men. 213 w«imen, and 12

<«r«|er to
a a «  *• 11 
Weekly

How the
Th»* kal»*-r « 

am-«* I vir r a l l ie  
!ng the state 
French and •

•I,
« r o t . ul lap»

T H E  PR O GR ESSIV E
F A R M E R S !

A ls a t ia n  W s *  9 * v « d
- In mil.-I I Mg -  uga tl ■ »• \ I
re- all a si i a « I i .at r a« 
of feeling liel weell  t i l« 

i.t in an* In Alsace An 
Usatlan fell luto Ih» Idilli«- li.. was 

j unahln to swim hut lie managed lo lay 
I hold on a log mid si-trnmed out In Ills 
( ti;*« tx •* Fren, h 1"«' help A l .e i  man po- 
1 11« «-man standing on the hank teganl 

e.| him with a iv«M ex» tint took no 
’  ir 'h. >r 11 o 1 11 •• I - «  dt-.w n 11, tc man 
s ' i ai,« .Itig !,'- ,x’ •• pr -. . »  • ri ' 1
’Ma - ! > III • i ' t  tl in I- .’ » 'I l l  the poll. «> 
Ilian »(«.oil loi.lii xxal- lilrig tiltil I hen 
an Insj.lrntlou . ame tu the man In the 
water “ Vivo la France'" he rrlcd 
And (ho jmllremnn Immediately j 
plunged Into tha rlvor mid arrested 
him

s«-r- vxIn-rc your i ih i i ic )  >2«k'.-> for Fertilizer. You enn 
n it «lovxti yntir Fertilizer bills from 20 (o  30 [ter cent or 
in.«re sty imm $4 Hi |a-r (mi uiitl over. un«l [jet Fertilizer 
vmiIi (lie sum «'iiiiuKsis h iiiI nf Ix’iie r  i|iiiilny tu many in- 
siiiiii i's than you « an when Inlying the ready inixetl hranda.

O T H E R S  A R E  S A V I N G  BIG M O N E Y
By so doinjj Why don't Y«aiy Writ«* for our Itooklel on

‘ ‘ H o m e  M i x i n g  of  F e r 111 i z e r s ’ *

C J M O N S A L V E .  R E P H E 8  E N T AT  IVE OF

N I T R A T E  A G E N C Y  CO.
Office in Herald Bldg. Sanford, Florida

»ñtmuríbnwnbn-irTéft-iffTyfTurTd
' V “ V vV " V  •'V "  V** V '  V '  V  V V 1' ♦iilM l

up
young pentona Tho night wns wet | 
at first, then fine, nnd not cold; 25 | 
men nn«l 2S women were found on J 
itulrcases nml under arches 

The («ondon county council report, 
which puhlUhes th«>»« figures, ntnto* 
that although th«> number of home- j 
less women was less by 10K than ln 
MM 1. tharo was no corresjion.llng In 
crenso In th« use tna<lo of common 
lodging homes, cnnuul wards, nnd free 
limiters The districts where most of « r =  
th«» men were found warn tho city, zzz 

Wealmlnstar. 1K7.
I :140; Htepney. 122; 

und Islington. 71
In common lodging houses thorn

New Story In Ihe Post wcro J9.710 men. 1.373 women. 19G =
On Auifust eight n new story will statr rn»iples nnd 24 children; while tbero j =

* in the Saturday Evening F’ost. Silver- »e ra  tho following vacant bed«. - '•<- _
aide a .lo ry  of the South Sea Islands by ^  wer«7al»o

........ .. —
South Sea Wanda for a tniaainK young; _________ _________
heireaa. E very chapter thrills with ad
venture and this is the season for fiction.

Week the Minimum Honeymoon 
A man should bo compelled by Inw

when you can hie to a cool place and with. to tng«, nt least a week ofT f«»r his • 
the Poat enjoy yourself. If you are not honeymoon In tha opinion of Justlco , 
getting tho Poat let Reginald Holly bring lMatzek. T  J O'Neil, a lawyer, nskod 
It to your door every Friday o f Saturday | Justice I’ laUek for a three-day ad- 
momlng. It is only flvo cents a week Inurnment of a case which came up

«•-!—•«r- « *  '«•, m - »  z  ' i “ ;:,“". z
especially request«! to let hln « «lixer mnrr(#>)| and wished not to ba deprived ^  v 1
the Ladies’ Home Journal to your hom«is wei)(1|nK ,r|,,. jtut Mr O Nell’s —
and «ave you the trip down town, (live sp|,rlnc rrf,,ie*i was denied by tho =  S A N F O R D  
If! your name or call up R. S Holly. court which ruled that three days 
Phone 124, and either magazine will Im- wtt, InsufTlclent nnd n week none loo —. 
delivered promptly to you. [ much for a man about to bo inarrlod jnll

OU OWNr * —

TYPÉ WRITE
If so don't forget that we are carrying 
a complete line of Typewriter Sup
plies including Ribbons lor any and 
all makes— High-Grade Carbon Paper, 
Second Sheets and Typewriter Oil. 
Complete stock on band at all times.
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THE SANFORD HERALD
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| trarr Tnaaday «ad Friday Uomini.By

IME HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
• R. J. NOLLY, editar 

W. M. rUYNfS, Butin*»» Managsr

•ukMHitlM a. »2.00 a v*ar In Advan«*

InDtUmad ka lb» City by canUr »2.00 per year 
adranc* er 20c par month.

Farmacia la ad\ aao* nut ba »ad» at office
Eatarai aa aacaod-ciati mall matter Auiuit 22nd 

ItO». al tka Boato (Bea al Santord. Florida 
• Act ai March 3rd. 1ST».

we WIN WITH WILSON

TH E  N E W  R IV E R  STEAM ER

Tha Clyde Steamship Cpmoany la a 
Florida inartitution of which nil of us arc 
proud, and If wo givo this notablo cor 
poration advice or acem to be meddling 
in ita business, let it be assured that It is 
a family matter and we arc only seeking, 
like Jaok Horner, to draw plums from the 
pie. Therefore, to business

The announcement that
would build a new steamer for the St. 

r Johns riyer especially adopted to. the 
hTiafnaaa' a rffirlf ̂ 'T l ln wr '*

~ all thia section. Very promptly San
ford and Palatka asked for |K>rm|jwion to 
christen the baby, but there were diffi
culties. Vice President Raymind says 
he highly appreciates the good will <>f all 
his friends and patrons along the river 
but he is confronted by an established 
rule that "the ships of the line must be 
named for Indian chiefs or nations." 
The rule is a good one, even if it does 
seem to bar out these applicants—let us 
see.
’ Palatka does not insist that the l>oat 

be called the City of Palatka; she would 
appreciate Just as highly the use of her 
name. But that name is not distinctive 
of her site. There was a Palatkahaha 
where Jacksonville*now stands and an
other at Tocoi nnd another at the north
ern end of Lake Monroe, which is suffi
ciently near to give a show for Sanford. 
Why should not the name Palatka prove 
a compliment to these three communi
ties, all patrons of the line, as well as to 
many others? Because Palatka is not 
the name of an Indian nation or chief,

’ Bays Mr, Raymond. All right: why go 
to bad Indian names like the Arapahoe« 
and Comanche« who are distant ones 
when we have good Indians belonging 
to our own territory?

When the first white man sailed into 
the St. Johns its whole valley and the 
country contiguous from Fernandina 
to Cape Canaveral, westward to the up
per edge of the Everglade« and across 
nearly to Ocala was held by the Timu- 
quana—a distinctive nationality, of high 
qualities and most handsome appear 
ance. Why should not Timuqua prove 
an acceptable name for the new steamer 
if the name of a tribe be desired?

The name wouldwellcover the country 
tributary to the business that will in- 
done by a river steamer—it is euphoni
ous, appropriate and distinctive

When the Frenchmen on St. John« 
Bluff -or *Eort Caroline had exhausted 
the hospitality of the sub -chief in their 
vicinity they were exhorted to visit the 
head chief and met him on the bluff at 
Palatka, afterwards occupied by the 
Larkin House and then by the Presby
terian church. The meeting was most 
picturesque and the chief proved him 
aelf every inch a man—his name was 
Outina. If the name of a chief he do- 
aired why would 'not Palatka accept 
that of a man who originally presided 
over her destinies when, as niw, "P a 
latka had not one vacant residence?"

But if the fates prove kinder to Sanford 
than to Palatka, Mr. Raymond should 
remember that Mellonville was the prim
itive Sanford. There, when the noble 

* Timuquan race had been reduced to a 
handful of desperate warriors and fugi
tive men and women and children, itn 
last chief fought his best fight and drew 
upon himself the admiration of friends 
and foes. Caocoochee stood to the at
tack on the fort at Mellonville with the 
bravery be always Bhowed in battle and 
his men came out of cover to offer their 
naked breasts to the rifles of the white 
man. Sanford might well ask that the 
steamer be named Caocoochee in her 
honor. A nobler red man is not known 
in our annals—a stouter foe, a firmer 
friend nor a more devoted patriot. 
While we honor Leonidas and George 
Washington we need not look elsewhere 
for a better name than that of Caoooo- 
cbe«, the Timuquan wild cat who rightly 

’ . v V . V  '

claimed lordship over all the S t  Johns 
valley and the waters thereof as the 
lineal descendant of a line of chieftains 
reaching back uncounted ages.

For Jacksonville we only ask that the 
Clyde« do not seek Indian nutions or 
native chiefs in the west,—we can give 
them good Florida name« for ail their 
ship« even when these have Increased to 
the limit of their desire« und of our hope«. 
Palatka and Sanford und Jacksonville 
and all the rest of us might join in ask
ing for the name of Timuqua.—Times- 
Union.

----- O -----
ELECT A L L  OFFICP HOLDERS
The Pensacola PA’cnlng News springs 

a surprise on the F’ederal office seeker by 
suggesting that all the Democrats who 
would like fut berths under Wilson should 
stand their chances at a primary elec
tion just like any ordinary politician. 
Following is the nrgument put up by the 
N ias:

Inasmuch as we have the primary for 
our elective nnd appointive state office« 
and since the state comnVttee, our gov
ernor elect and the memT>4s.of our Legis
lature« favyr primaries r.lid because the 
Demociatic National convention has 
gone on record for primkriea for Presi
dent on down and the Democratic Pre»- 
dentiul lominec ho« subscribed to tho 
platform as adopted by the convention, 
declnrin ; for national primaries, we be; 
lieve t ie  primaries should be given n 
TH O FJU G H  teat. We are now trying 
thp primary; let’s give it a fair trial 
whib we are atxiul it. We have taken 
the appointments away from our state 
i^|tivpjtI^|S^Tbein.^JLUJie hand« of 
»'lie people so that we might uvoid ¿iff 
much as possible any effort for ring rule 
or organisation of-^BBTe machine^
a n - a g a t e Egünig^ ii i i»

tEoTr kindredfully suggests to the state Democratic 
executive committee u stute primary for 
the nomination of collector of internal 
revenue ami register of the land office, 
at the same time a primary for the »«•l«*o- 
tion of district attorneys, I ’ nitod State» 
marshals, aasistnnt district attorneys, 
etc., in the northern nnd »outlier« dis
tricts of Florida, und on down the line in 
city pritnariea for the nomination of 
postmnstvni nnd collectors of (xtrl. etc. 
Then President Wilson would l>e re
lieved of the reNjMinsihilit) of choosing 
from ull those who have proven them
selves friends, und by numing th(»se 
whom he knows to In- the choice of the 
|>oop|e as ascertained through the pri 
manes, there would he no pojvuhdity of 
any di*ap|xiiiit<*d one accusing him of 
going hack on his friends us they did in 
New Jersey, when he excused his notion 
by declaring that the said friends were 
not the right sort of men to appoint to 
office.

By a primary the Federal offices will 
be filled with men who are chosen by the 
people and not by one or two b o w *. two 
Senators ami n Congressman or so. 
Who will say that the people should not 
be allowred to nnme their postmasters, 
collectors of port, etc’’ The governor of 
this stute appoints the h.irhur masters, I 
the county solicitors, the judge«, hut all 
of these men must run in the primaries 
so that the governor may know which of 
the aspirants for the position is more ac
ceptable to the jieople whom he must 
deal with officially. If the harbor mas
ter. why not the collector of |s>rt; if the 
sheriff, why not the C. S. Marshal, if the 
solicitor, why not the district attorney; 
if the clerk of court, why not the post
master’ "

( )
ON TH E JOB

If the agricultural department is re
ceiving ao many inquiries as to the San
ford celery farms why doesn't Sanford 
issue u pamphlet with the needed in
formation and make a j>ot of money 
while ndVertising herself? Any Florida 
community should have business enter
prise enough for a little thing like that. 
—Times-Union.

A point well taken nnd we are doing 
just that thing. While rather slow on 
the advertising game wr have taken thi 
time to compile several of the booklets 
containing vnlunhlc information and will 
send them to any one wishing informa
tion not only about our section hut 
nbout funding in general. Also informa
tion for the purchaser of Florida lands. 
Sanford a few years ago did more ad
vertising -than ull the other sections of 
Florida put together, hut the fake land 
propositions liecamo ho ennmored of our 
descriptions and statement* that they 
not only UBed our matter nnd views for 
their sections hut one company stole our 
cognomen bodily. It seems good to 
Sanford people to know that after all the 
noise and thunder that the real seeker 
of profitable farming land cornea hack to 
the real article H A N F O R D  SUB
IR R IG A TE D  LANDS.

Since every issue of The Herald con
tains information niiout the Sanford sec
tion obtained first hnnd there is no 
better way of keeping up with tho game 
than becoming a nuiwcrilier to the San
ford Herald.

Will the esteemed Timee-Union please
take note.

Why, of course we woulj litre to see the 
Orange county representative, Forrest 
Lake, Speaker of the House. But what 
has the newspaper t.> do with that—it 
has no vote and it i* urictly toe preoga- 
tive of the legislator. Orange County 
Citizen.

—  O  -

Won’t it sound nice to I ear the auto- 
ists say us they »hoot off the Sunford 
district brick roads .it I ’.ilm Springs into 
the mud and sand of me dividing line, 
"Oh, this is the road to that u|eto-date 
beautiful City of the Gods—Orlando.”  
—Orange County Citixen.

---- O ------
There nre several things in Lakeland 

that this paper has been asked to jump 
on by the people who wouldn’ t have the 
moral courage to jump on n pismire if 
they thought they would lose u penny’s 
worth of business thereby. When there 
is somebody or something that really 
needs to be "jumj>ed on,”  on when tho 
jumping on will result in more good than 
harm, this paper will not be found remiss 
in its duty. At the same time it is not 
going to adopt the role of a common 
scold, nor injure the community by hold
ing up to the public gaze every objection
able thing that can be dug up. Lake
land in better in every respect than most 
towns of its class, and certain defects in 
its utilities, public conveniences, etc., are 
being remedied as rapidly as possible. 
Instead of "jumping on" the things that 
don’t suit us, let us nil pujl together for 
the ohtuining of improved conditions. 
I^ikelaoit Telegram.

July 30,1912

Make Ono Heart Happy.
I f  each one worked upon tho mnxlm 

d a - day. air I v,

THE HOUSE OF CUNNINGHAM_
UE to its individuality of service; jts individuality of Methods; 

its increasing efforts in behalf of home-owner«, thi» house- m* 
furnishing store has made itself known from one end of «5  ̂

Florida to the othet. It* prestige is by no mcani limited to Jack- 5 ’  
sonville— it is an institution for the State in general.

T H IS  store—ia-thc. depot and market for the output of the finest J p  
furniture made in America, handling auch products as arc inanu- ¡ J ’ 
facturcd by Bcrkcy & Cay; Chas. P. Limbert; Luce Furniture Com- ¡ ¡ *  
pany, and, in fact, all the very best concerns of Grand Rapids are J -  
fully represented. And upon the merits of such creations has thia J  • 
business attained the remarkable success that it is at present enjoying 5 “

OUR PIANO D E P A R T M E N T  5*
- . 5 *,N E  of the finest appointed Piano Stores in the South is 

located on the first floor of our building. The display era- J p  
braces only the finest makes— the kinds that are dependable J -  

and worthy. In the list are the "Steinway." the "Kohler & Cainp- 
bell” and "Autopiano," all of which wc, being State agents, are ably ¡ ¡ -  
competent to handle throughout the State.

FO R  the benefit of your home, your purse, your peace and con 
remment—  * *

GET AC Q U AIN TE D  W IT H  C U N N IN G H A M

John A. Cunningham [
“ Whore you can Depend on the Quality Z\

O

Z J A C K S O N V I L L E N E W  Y ORK i :

evil associates, would 
forever Iravo the earth Our mind» 
would be so occupied In tho contem
plation of adding to tho pleasure« of 
others ttiat there would ho no room 
for discord Rlchtor

Man’s Own Horn.
"I should think some of these 

speechmakers would get tired of hear 
Ing themselves.’’ anld the proprietor of 
the vlllngo «tore "Human nature’« the 
«amo In politics n* ’tts anywhere 
cIho." replied old Joe Strothers “ A 
rnan don’t mind listenin’ to tho worst 
noise a cornet can make provided he’» 
tho feller that’« doin’ the practicin’."

!»•S»

B A C K  ON T H È  J  0*B !
IJnch in lilt: suine old business again und prepared to do all kinds 
of l|in and Sheet Iron Work, Tin Roofing. Guttering. Pi|>e Fitting 
nntk Job Work done It) order, also Artesian Wells Will make it 
interesting to all Contractors nnd Builders. Call or write me 
when you want anything in my line Shop Cor. 3rd St. Oak Ave.

If W S T A F F O R D

P e e l in g  O r a n g e » .
Pour trolling wuter on oranges nn<’ 

let them stand In It five minutes Ther 
when you peel them you will find tl- 
hitter and Indigestible white llnln 
will rome off dean with the skin 
Th|/i enables you to onMIy slice nnf 
chill them for breakfast.

P  t) BOX »HI 'M ONK 1 .‘if SANFORD, FLORIDA
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Forests of Scotland.
Scotland contains n considerable 

number of well preserved and Impos 
Ing forests, cared for and protected 
for centuries One of the«,i fnreHts 
con Inin* more than !> non acres with 
tunny tree» more than three feet In 
diameter.

IF YOU SEEK INFORM ATION

about farm land« in this section come t. 
u* ('boose any farm we have on limni 
and you’ll In* a sure winner. Our farm 
lands all lie in localities that are inercas 
mg in value all the time. The sooin-r 
you buy the more you will make \ •• i 
ilon’t nessi much cusli to make u deal 
We make the terms right tin».

HOWARD - PACKARD LAND t o  

Snnford, Floridn

Worth tho Money.
"Rho had him arrested for kissing 

hor forcibly, nnd ho was flnod $200." 
"Yet they are good friends now." 
“ Y ob; he announced In open court 
that It was worth tho money."— Wnah 
Ington Herald

HM‘ UHM i;si ut i ut: in i inn hi.
I* S I aipI DfTlrr at liimnivillB, Ma ,

July ’21. m 2
SiHi«*»* 1« hrfeh) f l v m  I hat M AU-aan

ttrr. rrf f l m m ,  M i . tiri July 2?. m*»ir
llorTM->t< ».| »-nil). Serial, Nti 0&&II, f<»r K 1, N * 
Srction 9. Tomniluji 20 miuOi, K in |r  32 M il .  Tal 
U h a m r  jMwiilltn, has A N  notin» of intention to 
makr final commutation nroof. to r*t«!>IUh claim 

to the lend thovr <Irwrrtl>«ll Uf.»rr the clerk of the 
O r ru l l  Court it  Orlando, Florida, on the Ith day 
of Sept«mtirr, 1912.

Claimant name« aa aitnrar«
W II. lUulrvton. of (i« im , Ma.
T. W. Drvvatt, ni <ì»nev>. Ma 
C  K ilirritun, of (teneva, Fla 
K ledU, of Cm«* v i ,  FT a.

IIKNICY H n iu m i.
line taler.

91 - T um  Stp

MEN-PEN-HALL’S
C H I L L  T O N I C

Best for Malaria, Chills and 
Fever. Guaranteed.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Responsible man—wanted to ----
represent u* In your town, to 
»ell "C IN M A M C O " Metal 
P'ly Screens nnd Phillips Wood 
P'rame F'ly Screens. Must be 
able to take Hizes from plans 
and ace thut they are installed 
properly. In nnswering give 
references nnd state what line 
of work you art* now in. This 
is n good proposition for a 
hustler.

THE DRAYER COMPANY
FLO R ID A S A L E S  A 0 E N T 8

304 Clark Bldg. • Jacksonville, Fla.

W A N T E D - To MU Y second hand (>t.nn
BAGS

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

All kinds of Hags and Burlap bought and 
rcspondcncc Solicited

so Id. c or

S O U T H E R N  S T A T E S  B A G  C O M P A N Y
Ini|MHfrr• o! Huilap- Manufacturer« of all Kind« of Hag«

J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  . . . .  F L O R ID A

Are You Alive?
To the fact that now is the time to take out n policy 

in n reputable Life Insurance Company

Y O U  M A Y  B E  D E A D !
Today. Tomorrow, Next Yenr, and your family not provided 
for. You are doing, them an injustice. MEET ME FACE TO 
FACE und let me explain all thé principal pointa about the 
best life insurance policies.

D. L  TH RA SH ER
O ffice in H fju ld  B og. SANFORD. FLORIDA

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You
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WANTSMiss Lois Gowily of Sanford is in I hi- timi I hern was an ov»*r product inn of ,*«f.1 
city today. Miss Gowdy leaves to fee in Brazil uni a <iÌHirtagi* of tea N et 
morrow for Now VA*k. Reporter-Star the pru■»•"of l.nth <-orimnH|iiie.* .nh.mnsl 
. Dr. Oliver Miller, Mrs. Miller and Dm  ton last year was a drag on tin* mar- I 
daughter, Mrs. Frunk Miller and datigli- ^,l* **" many entton farms the rmp I Local Advertisement« Under This
ter have returned from Daytona Beach. | Wu* n,,t ,‘ v,*,> picked Yet did the price Beadlna. Ihree Cents a Line fac.h Issue

Mrs. K. M. Sieg. Mrs. J. V. Wicks and ' oi 1co,,nn ko,m|h „  . " ,
‘̂ S ilver Etheredge of Geneva sjamt the ! “  ' " r," " l> •«» >- »■'*»• ".at J **' .,£*?. K""'"\ ,n t Ì '" l,,,n.K

week end with Mr. and Mrs. David r- « ul'“ " '*  »*•’"«> »ere eat..... . npp , , i , , h Ì H rTa|d O f flee
Speer* *° a reasonalily eipiituhle relation '

> M r .  nn.l Mm. S. M u n i i  „ml ramilv ^ n i ' T Ì i T  Ì *come of the distributing agencies.
I lle|K>rter-Star.

i nde Sam M ins ( untesi

For Suie— Good work mare, sound and 
penile. Cnpt. Tuttle, Enterpise Sanford 
ferry boni. 94-2c

Sacrifice— Musi sell, regardless of value. 
My 30 ucrcs and 4 lots, city of Sanford, 
near trolley. Best offer takes them. Sub-

94-4 p

one rooster, 
surrey with pole and 
A Mumick. Cameron 

94-tf

Mr. and Mrs. S. Maxwell nml fnmily 
have returned from a trip to Coronado 
Beach, where they enjpyed the ocean 
anti the aand flies for several weeks.

-*Dr. W. L. Morgan is in town looking Manassas. Va„ July 29. The balloon mil Sanford. Fin.
up old friends. Morgan is now on the Uncle Sam which left Kansas City. Mo.. ! For Sale—Six hens and
rood for a well known, drug firm and Saturday afternoon, landed about half 
travels throughout the «outhern states, n mile from here early today 
-^tJom to Mr. and Mrs. ('laude Howard, The Uncle Sam represents the Kansas 
a fine baby* boy. Claude is the happiest < ity Aero C|ul> m the elimination con-
man in town and even the hall garm-s are t•-**! to sec which of the contesting bal-
dull to him now. loons winch started on .,n enduran-*» pliope W

.M r. aaV -H)r i r . . Kohium.i. will la ' 1 >->'urdav should represent f Hfn, vp.U nieafC TheBrow,, Broiliers |
I^MMLX^Jarksonville this week. thence.'*“ ' nileil Males in the < ,ori|iMl Ben- eiimp at < >v icdo olTers for sale cheap for 

- toBmtonTMass., on board the Xlcikawk ," n international trophy contest which cash four head gotsl wotk mules. These
where they wilLspend a month of pleas’ , wil1 « « u r  in Germany next fall. She “ ' 7  « ! « «  10 « I » 1« “  0,1 »«-count of thegZlSL^L  . j -  ..... . . . H K. It. 

)dt»-nnd Mrs: William BotHnmly and - Hn'r ' H" Tm,,* nn Hide. • «'I he (/nrfr-^iihlb iruHTcxt few iTuyS dirt clwnp imd
family leave today for New York They

Buff Rock. Also 
shafts Mrs W 
City

For Rent — Five acres, well, (lieti, with 
house. Also III acres, 5 tiled Also 5 
acres iiletl. with good house Call on or

J 1 ü
tileshieiT(v YUe urown Brother

I h. 
If mb 
Ilnur s

«txpect to visit Canada and points m the 
New Knglnnd states ere returning in ila- 
fall.
. Mrs. M. II Long h-ft \l*>n*l.t\ f-.- -.. t 

home in Jacksonville after spending t la- 
month of July with her mother. Mrs 
G If. Dickinson Mrs long - n..iu 
friends were pleased to hate h.-r witt,
them again

1 t US lliaki- you a lot»»- leaf ¡••lg»-t i--r 
your fall business  ̂oil ran get a< • us 
tnnusl to il Is-fore the rush Talk it over 
with the Herald man He cali savi 
you money

A Uteri I> avis, the well known sur 
veyor has returned from laving oli Un 
town of Narco»erne in Osetsila eoutily 
After a few days in Sanfortl In- will go in 
the East Coast, where he has tta- plat 
ting for a large land rompithy

Siiks Mary Walker wdl .u <-oinp.ii .
Miss l » is  Goudy to New Turk City oti 
a visit to Mivs I atis mother The 
young ladies will also he the guests of 
Miss Goudy's grandmother in N'ew 
Haven. Conn Later they will visit rel
ativo» and friends in Bridgeport. Conn . fruit 
and also in Newark. N .1 bi-fur* -• • 
litg to Sanfortl in ( letoln-r I l • 
ladlttH eV|H-et to leave I III.' w • • tv

A t ard of Thanks
We wish to thank the many friends 

who were so kind to us during my 
father’s illness. So many tokens of 
kindness which were shown us will long 
Is* remcmltered by wife, daughter ,-d
son.

1R\ IN K  F F.sTItl I n . T

Sam has won the contest, making aft- tint stock is splendid for farm pur|toscs 
l ruvim.tielv 9 lit mile« from lo r startlin' Voil can see the *l>s k at work l»> visit 
point 
Inn*

»•r Martin^
nr« »»nltvig In ih«1 rcckoiiiiiK «niSur 
SIm- ritmi* a lrm ist  « I tit* f r o m

li» r Martin^ |*««i?if and aa- :»i Mi»- nr 
ai I •• «ut T furl \ *»i \ f »»<ir**

There is Pleasure in the

BLOWING
Jus! for lhe Moment, Hut Compare it with the Satisfaction o f

Having a Bank Account 
Having a Standing in the Community 
Having that Independence that comes with 

having

T  II E K E I S N ( )  ( ’ O M I* A R I S O  N  v
r

A Bank Account directs you to Economy and Worth, i t  
means much to you *'

O c i i i t J s i 'i t s  A t o ^ o l u t e t ’p t t r e u r
*

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
M M. SSflTH. r i c T T ^ ^  ^ ^ T ^  V . 4 W -  |jt fc. TOLAH, Cs.hirr

tog the j-f ilr,1 w» m m I I amp

M mb*, the Tuner. « hi.nolo tf
line aiel two hör*,* wagons with i,-|»*r) 

fluretl sole ImmIo-s ai 11 uderwoihI s fri-7 tf

F r »*s ii

I a»--1 I
lino 
• .to t !

tins engine repairs 
f„ (iarage On

Ml kinds of repair v 
■ hm»* V < oiiage ( ..

at I I ihi  It I v i ' v ’s fruit 
1*1,0 1 , I.

T ri '• I iti 
Siinliisl Mmlutie 

•» (n 4« tf

oik Sanford Mil 
fn I '  if

44 midland I* irk Ialini h <>•-» 
will 111 ilk e n-glllar Mills even I «  

ht-ginning 'Sunday at 9 a. in.
•hf ft.

\S lob ! til vvi ,t la *
• tro <1 * fu|>|s-,l t•,-*-( .1 
griM-, rg *s|n eii on .11

lad  to n  v o i r  

U \\ l.ol.g
\inern an »Io mg

ma» tun»- ** I u
Bring vour old (ires to Sanford Marinile 

& (iarage Co for vulcanizing fri IH if

Fresh

Ihow 0 Brothers 
9 l-2ti

\N unteli—SrfHKtl» , hou li» '. l,NÌg,-s alni 
(invale palile lo liold ita li (arilo s al 
W.hmIIiiioI l ’nrk Ilo- oid> (»Ijm*«* provo levi 
w uh amiisemeut.s rouvi-uienres ami or 
, «-ssiues Tlir onl> swimmmg i»">l in ilo* 
stille eii||ito-d alni < le.uo-d every da) 
t tlM-n i lioisdlt) s and Sii.lohl)' lo  iet 
iititcr days 7H tf

laide Iwmrd ut Mrs R I lonrs ime 
tihs k (ioni I irsi stiva I oli C.uk avellile

7*. tf

leu urres of gissi land fui sale ut a 
tiarg.no Tliree arres rleiired aio! erop- 
(wvl last sravm All (lioler felice Neni 
loailing slalom oli ita limi Ime Alinosi 
giveo iw iv l'arto iilnrs il ib-rald 
i Ilio •

V\ Il I iidilw.ssl iiov* Ita* a tif*t * la** 
hors*- stila r noi libo ktioilh alni t ali 
gii.traiitee all work of tlits nature 4 mir 
liors»-s iati he assored of thè la*st kmd 
of work ut Kos Ime v»*-»- I tob-rwimnI 
when volo hrvfs*- ne«*«ls sfos-s I . tf

T m Reni or Moire ( 'ruppiiig— M> celery 
furili I* h a t e* | * ai I renili livellile Santoni, 
(or ilio cofnmg seaoon Address. Certi i 
lìahhett al Ito- Riddino. Nest 71 tf |

f  v s s s s s s s s s s s s  » s s T m s s s * .  » V W V W W W W » W V W W W W V » » » » » » » % » » W ^ %^%

i C h a s e  &  Co.
SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits «»•' Vegetables

I Mannt** .aT I •••( h W an T •»! W tf# A • • I I (I f In

fruit stiiml 1" .nul 1 hr ,- t»*h l*h"M»' 1 11 MMl v a and ♦ Ai f lli'iii tiorm- fur riglit

N" 1 1 * 1 1». D irt \ |ljl|\ \ -4SMI l.lfl'l ! ffitiritH-s nf-

\ 111 • • * ** «fiel Carr 
|tlKt»**l x Ilf*l 1 •»! k

in* ii 1 h 
(n l ’ • •

in . U 1 *r t •* » , 1 ! . -1 irrt

»f*» ri|in lu I a 1« 1 •• 1 It VMiir r #* § •-• 1 r I N.ilf < liffll» |||*ll - t 1 ■*•»  ̂«1 « f s 1
v%Mfk ^ (itir.i*»* 1 «• 1 - V \ Im» ti|tr|i .mil harm*»»

(iunural Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA

5 nr fi »loses fifdi will break any ease of 
( lulls and I ever, .tin! if taken then as a 
tonn tin Fever will not return. I'rtce 
7f>* rent.-

I t
I unie  to III»-

> ita ■ \ 11 ■w 11 
or in n i ,  t l . iw k -

all summer
Well |M o|ile,

for sirk ones

Tell
.uol

Salt ll ree/es.

I• Uni Th»- MielN-r 

* I'.irk, Fla o I * n
dollars a wis-k for 

Twenty live a Wis-k 
7*2 Tues 1/

fn-4Hi( Henry Melai nini. Ji-welrr H9 tf

For Sale—New gnnolme rango nino forty 
nere fnrm. with 2 story IO risim residence, 
farlng lake Ikn 173 H9 Hp

f or Reni Iwo story house l'io !ral 
metto ìivenue A I" ( mmelly *Hi-2t(i

I or Sale \ g-.o.l gelide viimd mule 
IJo-ap for i ash Nddresslkiv l l #* t i ly

no I I

t w v s vvw sw w w vvw u v v m v v v v vv vvv vv vvv vv vvv vv vw w w w vk W H k V i

M. HANSON
M ODERN SUOI-: R E P A IR  S H O P

Al I WORK DONT »4

ELECTRIC MACHINERY
The Price of Pearlies 

It is rc|H>rte«l that the owner* <>t tv 
peach orchards in Georgia ar<- di'ioor 
aged with (In* wiison s linaio'lal ri-turn
to the extent that some of them an-  ̂ ----------------------------
planning to .dig tip a |Mirtion of their NuTK K
acreage to plant it to rron. I | i ¡t) < ».until »III meet Monday.

Curious circumstance this, when we in r>||, n, 7 m (1 ,n ln
Orlando are paying- fifty cents a basket t)|llin,s „„ ,(1 ||„. assessment of property 
for Georgin peaches. What is wrung ’ for (|H. ) ( .ur 1912.

f 1 Kent oi .Slmri > .iiinmg Several 
ai it-s land, house and barn two Mowing 
wells 2 . miles from |«i»lidTn‘e. Sanford. 
Tin Vddivin I Williams 'Ml tf

for Kent— tight risiiti Ionise, with lindi 
Corner Second street and Trench avenue. 
Beating orange trees Artesian well 
Modern conveniences Address Mrs Em
ma Blame. Sanford 00-2tp

N. |tl I VSrtl 1 %• Nil Self  l>i«»r tn ( it y H r if iu f in l

What is wrong* 
Common sense dictates that there 1» bit 
mensc profit for the grower, allowing a 
high percentage for the cost of the rail 
road haul anil the middleman's profit 

I f the grower cannot live, th»- answer 
ia, some distributing agency is pulling 
down a profit that is excessive and un 
warranted.

For Rent—Five acre 
Close m Box 173

M. W I.O\ El l .
< it ) ( Irrk

92-2lc

l l t r r r  a rc  tw o  K in d s  o f Chill Ion ic  

P I A V K S  A M )  O H M  RS

The old reliahe Planks Chill T>uio is 
Thla condition of market »Hairs un (¡uarantecd to ilnve out Malaria to cure 

"fortunately doea not apply to Georgia | Chills. FeveT. Colds and Crip, your money 
peaches alone, ft r ppli«*tv lo almost pack if ddo«-snii 2.rH* and àOe |>rr lioitle.

Ask your Druggist. In ifeverything that i. grown on the farm, 
and it is undoubtedly the feature of
greatest discouragement to the farmer To Piano Owners

“H icom es U) Teel at last, after such ex- j ^ here comes a time to take a stand. I ' 
periencc as this, season after "*MOn' \ (|o lhe mwt, of t|„. tuning here. Iiecause1 
that he has stacked up against too great ( ^  ^  ^  |||y ^ . lirtl| N „  utll„ r

, , . Iiianos give as g mai scr’Vice aa those 1 at-
Hia dLscouragement would not la11

nearly so great if he knew that then* was 
over production; that his products wen

hammock farm
HU-Hp

lo  Rent— Iwo nice rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished, or suitable for light house
keeping. entirely separate, fine piazza 
Addison !.. Williams. 90-tf

Tor Rent—Six riami house, close in. all 
furnished Party to pay rent of house 
alone I retain one riami for use of fur
niture Kuipurr Herald Ollier Mli 2l|i

Tor Sale—Kunalaiul roadster Po|a* no 
timiobi|e m lirst class condition Tor 
Demonstration address "Auto/'c-o Herald.

9l-*2(i

The (Jote City House has brought down 
the high cost of living Only $100 par 
week for the finest table board In the city 
See Parker 2ft

actually selling low at retail. But when

tend. My customers are my friends 
because of the sijuaf»* deal.’ But some 
abuse the relationship by making me 
wait long for my pay. My work Is I

he flnda year after year that the demand wjjf|h uI| , rhttr|{e and im.rit,  and shall 
for farm products is keen, and that the ^  promp| r,.m„ nprHtion. or. frankly.
retail price is maintained to the (mint of .......... m|W| |)(| w„ rk ,,(l| ,
being almost prohibitory to the man of ^  |no||(1 „  a|| (,,||, and pay .ill
small mearu. and at the same time he is j (Jn|y (tl,.r,.in success mid
deprived of a living wage many of them ant r(.|;itioll, hi|>
conclude it is time to quit such u bust

W AD E , 1 he 1 utter,

It has been only two or three years ago 89-tt Orlando.

The Advertised 
Article

’ la on* In which thi merchant 
himself has Implicit faith 
else he would not advertise It. 
You are aaie In patronising the 
merchants whose ads appear 
ln this paper because tnetr 
goods ate up-to-date sod never 

, ehopworn.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

O C O .  r C H N A L D ,  V l e e -P r » # .  
a. F .  W H I T N E R .  A t e i .  C s e h ls t

r  H R A N D . Presldant 
F P F O R S T E R ,  Csshler

Only National Bank in Orange County  
Funds Protected by Burglary  Insuranco

Safety Dopoalt  Boxes for Re n t  
O R G A N I Z E D  1007

HAND BROTHERS
L I V E R Y ,  F E E D and1___ ___ _ **

S A L E S S T A B L E
H a r n e s s  and W a go n s Bl a c h s m l th l n *  and Horaemhoelng

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
H E A V Y  H A U L I N G  A N D  C O N T R A C T I N G

E. A. Martin & Company
206 E. Bay St . ,  Jacksonville, Fla.

Poultry Supplies and Remedies
t.rlt, tf bell. Ilc«*f Srrnps.

Groin. Kir.

t

AGENTS FOR 
Midland Poultry Feed 

Hubert Essex Incubator Co.

M...I romplf*lr line ..f i;«r.t»n, »1.W .ml Ho nr» S n »t .  In Ih. Hule In .lo.k fo» Imm.dUl 
.h lp m f.n l; H o ,,h u m . M ille t .  •«< )

V) n u  For Our IU u .tra t«i C sU lo , end l’ ouluy .Supply f » lr*  Lwt
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Sanford Sis. O rU »d « Nothin*
For tbe benefit of the render* w  chron

icle the feme of Ust Friday. Out of 
to the dead we will not write the 
a*ain in our own lan*ua*e. It  

only mean* a sad tale of defeat after de
feat, and lorin* Orlando aa dearly as we 
do, there U no satisfaction in hittin* the 
old girl when she is groveling in the dust 
and sufficiently humbled to acknowledge 
that Sanford has tha best ball team that 
ever put on* over the court bouse.

W* five  the few little Items in Friday’s 
gam# from our weeping contemporary, 
the Reporter-Star.

Six to nothin* tells the tale of yester
day’s gains. And these Orlando “ *ooee 
eggs" Mem to be coming fast and furi
ous. Ray, tbs Sanford southpaw,* has 
a habit of handing us on* every time be 
pitches, and yesterday was no excep
tion, for he was very stingy in handing 
out singles, giving us only two. Boyer 
getting one and Stump the other. We 
started to count up the strike outs he 
made but got tired and quit.

t* ■ ?wm
be would have done much better had he 
not received such discouraging support 
tha first inning. With good playing the 

~ , first t£ree men up in the first inning yes
terday would hare been put out, but 
things racked along loosely and after so 
long a time they made a couple of hits 
and scored in all three runs. It seemed 
to be the first inning hoodoo of the pre
vious day at work again, but at an
other place than the pitcher's box.

Things looked good in the second when 
Stump was on third and Howatt at sec
ond with none down, but neither the 
needed hit nor outfield fly were forth
coming. so two good Orlando men 
passed away on the hags. Nothing that 
had the least semblance of a chance for 
us came again.
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Boost Day For Orlando
The base ball management will make 

an appeal to you tomorrow for five hun
dred dollars to go toward defraying the 
expense of the base ball dub. The ap- 
peai will be made by means of cards of 
admission to Thursday’* game A thou- 
and of these tickets have been printed, 
and will be aoid for fifty cents each. The 
aeHera will be a number of well known 
business rfen of the dty.

Fortune has not favored the base 
ball dub so far this year; but the man
agers art not quitters; they are true 
sportsmen, in the game to the finish, and 
they feel that the town should hack them 
UP-

The causes for the failure nerd not be 
gone into here, but it may be sincerely 
stated that it was not due to any man's 
lack of enthusiasm or effort. The 
gentlemen composing the management 
have given freely of their money to the 
cause of the »port. They have not al
ways been in accord, and dissension has 
undoubtedly had much to do with the 
ao far disastrous results. But such dis
tension as has existed was undoubtedly 
honest, and grew out of the individual 
effort toward the good of the team.

The team during the past week has 
been practically made over. The man
agement is a unit in the belief that Or
lando today possesses the strongest team 
in the history of the town. They are 
now prepared to go after that pennant 
stronger than ever. Like Paul Jones, 
they are not quitters, but have just begun 
to fight.

Are you, the people going to stand 
back of the management. Are you not 
in favor of going the limit, once you 
start? The management has done its 
part. It has at last gotten upon a foot
ing. Unfortunately at this crisis funds 
an low. Will you help out? The 
tickets are fifty cents; not a great sum to 
be called upon for to support a ball tram.

The tide has turned, and Thursday 
wiD be boost day, when you should go 
outt and root yourself hoarse and get 
JV«*r *val baa* ball humor back.—  
Reporter-Star.

»  -■- j

Clyde Pounds Resigns 
Announcements of a rather startling 

nature for base ball fans were made to
day following a meeting of the board of 
directors of the base ball association.

Clyde Pounds’ resignation eras made 
public srith the fact that Windham, 
Gentle, Beardall and Porterfield are no 

' longer connected with the team.
At tha meeting, J. G. WUson 

Choaen to be the new captain and general 
manager, to succeed Pounds. The lat
taria resignation came aa a surprise to 
both the team and the management alike, 
and it waa generally regretted. Pounds 
told the managers that hi* resignation

was prompted by the belief that it eras 
the beat thing for the welfare of the team.

Tbe following line-up waa announced 
for next Tuesday’s game: Vaiden or 
White, c; Wilson or Wilder, p; Brew’ iter. 
1st base; J. G. Wilson, captain Inanager. 
2nd base; Howatt, as; Bowen, 3rd vase; 
Stump, rf; Lee, cf; Cole, If.

The management has selected next 
Thursday as a genera^boast day for the 
club, and have had a thousand ca da 
printed for the game, which will be sold 
at fifty cents each by the young women 
of the d ty . This means has been taken 
to raise funds for payment of the players, 
and it la to be hoped that the dtixens of 
the d ty  will show a liberal spirit in buy
ing these tickets.

Fourteen games remain to be played 
and Orlando is now six in amara.— 
Reporter-Star.

Ball Moose Meet
The Bull Moose convention met at 

Ocala Saturday, and shot an open bore 
gun, charged srith invective at moat ev
erything under the sun. The appolnt- 
ment of John I f .  Cheney to a federal 
judgship came in for a rap by tbe way of 
a resolution. It  read: .

‘ ‘We denounce the action of the Pres
ident of the United States in appoint
ing John I f .  Cheney to lx» the successor 
of tbe venerable and beloved James W. 
Locke, judge of the United State* dis
trict court for the southern district cf 
Florida. We don't charge that Mr. 
Cheney is not a gjx*d dtixen. We do not 
’charge that-tw lackx_exjx-rience as a civil 
practitioner 'and that the motive and 
reason for his appointment is an unwor
thy one. We charge that he wafl^ap- 
pointed to the highest judicial office in 
the state not because o i his ability -as a 
jurist hut that the President of the 
United State* traded the office in ex
change for vote* in the national Repub
lican convention and to pay a politirni 
obligation. With loud professions of 
his regard for the judiciary the F’residutit 
has laid the dirty hands of politics u|»on 
the judicial ermine He ha* debaurlied 
the sanctuary of the people. He has 
sold a federal judgeship for vote* deliv
ered by political mercenaries. We de
plore that loss of rvspect among the citi- 
rens of this state for the exalted office. 
The saeped -tem^je of justice has been 
despoiled and by a Tnan himself learm-d 
in the law. a lawyer anil at one time a 
federal judge and the people of Florida 
resent the insult ami injustice put utx>n 
them."

C. E. Wike of Orlando was elected a 
delegate to the national convention at 
Chicago, together with H. 1- Anderson. 
Jacksonville; C. L. Knowles, Key West. 
Henry' F- Benson. Gainesville. D. L. 
Skipper, Zolfo; Earnest Wagner, Pen
sacola; J. H. Judd. Bradentown; W. C. 
Hodges. Tallahassee; J I. Munor. H. !_ 
Church. C. E. Merrell. Jacksonville. J. 
W Williams. Miami.

J A Trovilliar^ of Winter \ ark was 
chosen a* an elector

Wcjrf~
'jid e r^

Famous D oneiiead”P iays  
om Major Llagul Diamonds

£xpÂ»/**t/¿y In xfoy  
tìucAit/// fy rrj fS "

/ I v o n !
BY ROLLIE ZEIDCR.

First Baseman Chicago W hit* Box, 
Who Haa Proved On# of tho Sen

sational Newcomers Into 
the M ajor Loagues.

The worst play 1 ever mado In a 
ball game In all my life I didn’t make 
at all. I have mado a lot o f rotten 
one* sinoe I started In baseball, but 
this one best anything I ever pulled 
off.

I made tbe play while I waa playing 
up at Winnipeg. I hsd been going like 
a houso aflro all through the Canadian 
northwest. I waa younger then than 
I  am now, which puts me In tho baby- 
In arms class, aa I’m still a kid (I say 
that to beat some of these fellows who 
always are telling bow young thsy 
a r e ) .

It won’t do to pTrad youth sa an e i-  
cuse for tbe p*ay. In fact I Dever ha\j®. 

able to explain It m yself or to

Filed For Record
James C. Patterson and wife to Wra. 

S. DeWitt, wd., S600.
Peel it Wells to DuVernet A Smith, 

wd.. $10.
. D. Wells and wide to DuVernet A 

Smith, wd.. $10.
S. L. Smith, affidavit in rv Rubarh. 
DuVernet A Smith to Peel« A Wills, 

mtg , $1050
DuVernet A Smith to A D Wf-Ila. 

mtg.. $5.
Amelia Reed to S. A Johnson, mtg..

$200.

Nettie M. Saxman to Davis Forster, 
release.

J. L. Dillard and wife to Roht. Water
man. wd., $1.

J. W. Harjx-r to R. J. Beattie, abt.. $1. 
C. W. Bedgford. et al.. to H. C. An

derson. qed.. $1.
N. A. McFaul. et al..-to J. W. Nixon, 

qcd.. $125.
C. C. Whitaker to A. G. and I-  J. 

Whitaker, wd., $1250.
Geo. Seekinger and wife to W. M. 

Davis and wifw, qcd., $1.
M. i f .  Smoth. et al., to Geo Seekinger. 

wd.. $10.
Geo. Seekinger and wife to Alice E. 

Berg, wd., $10. ' v _
Benj. Drew to W. J. Thigpen, sm., 

$75.
W. J. Thigpen to Claude D. Couch; 

wd.. 8600.
W. J. Thigpen to Jaa. Couch and wife, 

wd.. $600.
Benj. Drew to W . J. Thigpen, sm., $75. 
M . M. Smith, et al., to Claiude D. 

Couch, wd.. $10.
Claude D. Couch to M. M. Smith, wd.,

$10.
Geo. L. Cary, e t aL, to A. Kendrick, 

wd.. $3500.
State bank of Orlando to A. Kendrick, 

wd.. $50.
State Bank of Lriando to Walter H. 

Robertson, wd., $50.

tEe~ ball'ten feet over the ffrsT baeo- 
men’s bead to the stafidi and started 
for the bunch, tickled to death with 
myself at having mad# a fine play. 
The fellow on third trotted home and 
when I was almost to tho bench ’ I 
waked up end discovered that my 
mind bad allpped a cog and that the 
game probably waa loat. I had been 
so pleased at making tbs first part o f 
tho play that I gueaa I forgot all 
about anything else and gave them 
tho run I waa playing to prevent.

(Copyrliht. l i l t  by W . 0. Chapman.)

Emperor o f Japan Dead
Tokio, July 29.— Tho Emperor of Japan 

died at 12:4.'l a. m „ July 30 (which is 
equivalent Jo u little after noon toduy of 
United States time.)

The empwor hnd been in n serious 
condition since July 19, tho date of the 
first serious uttnrk, nnd life for some 
time has been maintained only by arti
ficial means.

immediately upon the decease of the 
emperor, Yoahihito, the crown prince, 
succeed«1 to the throne.

Mutau Illto, mikado or emperor'of 
Japan, was born Nov. 3, 1852. He as
cended the throne in 1867 nnd married 
Princess Haruko in 1869.

His children are Prince Yoshlhito, 
!>orn in 1879, and proclaimed crown 
prince in 1889, and three princasca.

His reign was marked by great re
forms; and the fucdal system, which has 
impeded the progress of/ the country 
wus abolished under his rule. The
country enjoyed an unprecedented wave 
of prosperity under his regime, and civi
lization has Vnade rapid progress.
* The emperor introduced western arts 

' ■ - ami as _ji result secured for Japan a
among {he. Astatic 

nations. He gave „the Jnpanpse a parli
amentary constitution which wus bx*ed 
on European principle*.

R o llte  /e ld e r .

Hols \nd Dsxhrp
Several 100-year old hams were re

cently found hi un underground passage 
leading to a cellar near a historic o l i  
colonial mansion on Providence Island. 
The hams were packed in wood ashes, 
and nre a« sound as the day they Wen* 
(nil there The flavor is so delirious 
that the> readily *e|| for $1 jx-r jxiund 
The moral is. if you want to preserve 
ham« put them uj> in wood ashes.

000000
The I«»!) of Rev ( I are nee V T 

Rlihexon. who w a« electriKnitol in Bos
ton last Ma>. now rests neit to that of 
his mother at Lynchburg. \ a This 
was the la«t request of the dixnned man

1 X x XXX»
A sjx-ctal from Albany, N  ̂ . says 

that a statewide campaign of education 
al women and girls in the subject of s«*i 
hygiene and the prevention of diseas«- 
has Ix-en undertaken by the state de
partment of health This educational 
work will lx- done by means of lecture*, 
cj-culars and exhibits, and will fx- curried 
mi n, i <xi|«-r.«tinti with women » urgatil 
lions It i» also pro|M,s<d to reach 
the working girls

IXXXXXI

. The fraud crop ts the biggest in the 
nation. Its profits last year were es
timated at $120.000,000. It is true that 
sucker« are Ixirn every minute.

S A N F O R D  L O D G E S

Sanford Lodge No. 27. l o u r
Meet* every Moodsr atJ  30 p m.. over Im i»,,.| 

Theatre M. M. F.van.i N. 0
W S. Bunvn See ,

Seminole Cheater Ne. 2 .Order te stera  s u ,  
Meets every second and fourth F,ld»> in munii. 

Every one whs has seen his S u r  In the tso • „  
ourdlsOy Invited to visit Oie chaîne,

A l k t  h K o n m  S n ,

r. 0. E . Celery City «erte 1833 
Meetings first end third Tuesday's In e*er» monu, 

Hall tn We*borse Block, third door

Ph ei.il« Ledge No 3. K of P 
Meets second and fourth Mundart Vi.hu,,

knights altura welcome 
Ui S. Frank. K. K. and S.Fell;

P K Hutchinson t

Sanford Lodge. No 62. F. S A . M
IL E Toter Mss let; M W. Lovell, 

ury. Communication every first and third Thu,t 
days at 7:30 p. m Visiting brother» weltomr

Unite Brethertieod of Carpenters and Join 
ers ef Am erica

Sanford Local Union No 175L U It of C snd JI . - v, ■ . - ochrk m
pre«ulpfit

c o l o n i  Locai umoono. i/a i .  u ts ol 
of A. meet* every Thursday night at 7 
the Faglea* Hall. I. w. O Singletar) 
(ieo Ulackwrlder K. S I T

8 P O. C. Sanford  lodge 12 41 
Meet First and Third WrJrx-tday ntiM 

Flrsl and Palmetto' W D H«u< h
O I. T*tu> "

itene,
R

- ieltf.

L O. U M
The 1/rrmtrOore

rvenlng ol A .00  P M 
tJtark Altieri heigh. Dirtslix 
Secretary.

■e— -, m e r it  r > » f  I t r  ! , ,  
ln F.aiir« Hall w,

' -e,|.

M onro« Chapter No 15 R A M
Meets every seapsxl and fuurth Thutt.lt, ,n 

Masonic Hall over Imperial Theatre Vitim,, 
tnmnankxif wklcnme A  W Klug. High rneti 
W FT Houtbokder. Sec>

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

t 
l
F 
♦
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Sanford Library
AND

\ Free Reading Room

ROOM 20
I Upstairs. Pico Mock

¥  Open Tuesduys 1 to b p m
A N D

S a l u r t l d y s  4 l o  B p m

i Slran j*ers W H cdiih*
i A A-A A 4 * A *  A * AS

S P E C I A L S
A T

OOOtHkl
Herman Riff,1er. who 1« in a jxmition 

to know. Miy« that no corjxiration con 
trihiitixl tn the Brian campaign in l!Xlh

Tsk* Tim« to Replace.
A lo*t thumbnail will be generally 

replaced In flv« months end s greet 
tofosll requires twice ss long.

understand how I happened to pull 
off such a stunt We needed the 
gam», tbe acore was a tie, and tbe 
eighth Inning catne along with the 
score still « T e n .  They got a man on 
first and a man on third with one out, 
snd the batter w&a a fellow who 
couldn’t take the ball tn hie hands 
and hit It toward left field, ao It was 
up to me a* abort atop to cover sec
ond and take tho throw The fellow 
at bat waa such a bad hitter that 1 
figured It waa about twenty to one 
they would try a doubt« steal and at
tempt to acore tho winning run from 
third. I moved a little closer to the 
base line and a little over toward see 
ond and studied tbe situation The 
fellow on first was a bard runner, fast, 
and a nlc« slider. The fellow on third 
was only medium fast and usually waa 
a slow starter from third on a play 
like that. I Intended to go perhape 
eight feet tn front of second base, 
meet the throw and try to hold that 
runner at third. I hadn't any fear at 
all that be could score. What I want
ed to do was «to hold him to third 
and make a play on tbe other runner. 
I figured 1 could lamp back, tag tbe 
runner aa be did and still bold the 
runner at third.

Tbe double eteal wga tried lust as 1 
expected It would he. The runner 
from first came down at top speed, 
ready to slide, never slacking speed. 
The catcher made a perfect throw and 
I went In and met the ball, caught It, 
motioned to throw to tbe plate, and 
then dlTed backward and tagged tho 
runer who was coming down to sec
ond The fellow on thlr^ hadn’t 
moved.

1 was so tickled over making tho 
play that I  Jumped up, yelled at tbe 
runner on third, telling him what a 
S jon  thinker hw  TXU and then fired

Itig Land Suit
The Tampa and Jacksonville Railway 

t,xlav filed suit against Governor Gil
christ. et al. mem tiers of the Ixiard of 
trustees of-the Internal Improvement 
Fundi for 260,000 urres of lanit in Flor
ida The case was filed in the UniU-d 
States District Court for the Southern 
District of Florida.

Thu «uit grew out of an art of the Flor
ida Legislature passed in 1895, by which 
the name of the Gainesville. Rocky Point 
and M¡canopy Rnilrom! was changed to 
the Gainesville and Gulf Railway. This 
act gave the road every other section of 
land along the road which was to lie 
built, l-aler. in 1905. this road was 
consolidated, with the Tampa and Jack
sonville Railroad. The new road built 
twenty-five miles of track. Under the 
act of the legislature which changed the 
name of the road, the company was to 
receive 10.000 additional acre* of land 
for every mile of track constructed.

There is a sample cotton stalk .in 
bloom at the Commercial bank which 
should attract very general, attention. 
The stalk contains any number of holla 
and blooms, and is from a field of one 
hundred acre«, every, atalk indicating 
a very hoavv yield. This sample is 
the work of “ “ “

■ '
* • « j

..ktiMfclMi I B ftS B ÌM g a & ije M tiia É ii

.... . oi M * j ° r Tom and Mr.
William Hall, and they say it is as fitfe 
a field of cotton as they have ever seen 
grown in the state. Cotton is alwaya 
convertible into cash and as the average 
farmer is always in need of a litUe ready 
money, a little cotton crop as a aide ie- 
aue will be found a nice thing to have on 
the farm about tax paying time.—Ocala 
Burner. .

* * *

McCULLERS
Sterro Boullon Cube;

W hole Codfish
Fat Mackerel 

Dates
Peaches
Prunes
Apples

Pimento and Swiss
Cheese

Diamond C Hams
Breakfast Bacon • 

6 bars Octagon Soap 25c
2-lb can Tomatoes 10c

,

Flieshmans Yeast

Phone 277
L. P. McCULLE«

iV7 l ’3 Â r mm,
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WORLD NEWS AND yiEWS
*■ i1 -

Items o f Interest and Telegraphic Topics 
Fresh From the Wires by Our Special Service

S H O R T  SQUIBS R E C O R D E D 'F O R  BUSY READERS

LAKI FRONT BULKHEAD

New« From Every Corner of the Earth 
Tersely Told in Tèletfrnprtic Ticks

That the Monroe doctrine exprcwly 
forbids a foreign nation acquiring a naval 
bone at Magdalena Day or other sim- 
ilarly situated points on the American 
continent is understood to he the* sub
stance of u report made Wednesday by 
Senator Lodge to the Senate committee 
on foreing relations. Senator I»odgc i* 
chnirman of the sub-committee to which 
the Magdalena Hay matter was referred 
loSt April, when information was dis
closed showing that a Japanese fishing'

BENEFIT OP THE IIO SriTA l.

Lyceum Attractions Could He Held 

For That Purpose

The following communication handed 
in for this issue is worthy of the consid
eration of tin- Sanford |mi>|<la-:

Hililnr Sun (uni lim ili!

Not having heard anything of the
l.y remit course for (lie coming season

corporation had negotiated for 4.000,00"fit  ha* occorrisi to tin- writer that it
ncrea of land of Southern ('aliform* 
peninsula, adjoining Magdalena Buy

The United States has Again protest
ed to the Mexican government and to 
Gen. Orozco, leader of the revolutionists, 
against attacks on American .citizen« 
and property in Northern Mexico 
Secretary Knox today officially renew 
ed his notice of two months ago that the 
United Statics would hold Mexico to 
strict account for all «lulling«-* ami un 
officially notified Oroxco that lie would 
lie held personally res|Minsilde for 'him 
ages to Americans or their pro|*-rt\ 
President Madera ha* been rep a-».•■ I i"  
send troops to Nortiiern Mexico. He 
hus answered that troop« ar'l on the -*.u 
and has >Xpressed the bellel tli.it the 
trouble would soon be <|uta-t«■*i

A bill by Kepreselitative Stanley to 
define more specifically the term "mis 
branded”  a* u*»«l hi the pure f««o«| law 
was rejHirted favorably ttxlay hy the 
House commerce committiH- I he men* 
lire would make it illegal to sell any drug 
under the name of some other nrtteh 
make compulsory the printing of 
quantity or proportion of nlcolui) inor 
plilne or other narcotic* in drug* ollvre«! 
for sale and prohilut the printing on 
laluds of fain«' curative or therat»utu 
claims.

Boosevelt today assured delegations 
of negro«« who called to ask the attitude 
of the Progressive party on th«» race 
■ position that he would do .ill in hi« 
power to secure (or I In i egro full riglit 
under the constitution < oncernmg itn 
"Lilly White” movement in tie south. 
Hyosevell postponed a detimte answer

In the midst of a Socialistic lectur«' at 
Tallapoosa, Georgia. Mrs. Cat«« Bichard 
O'llare, of St. lands, was drt*nrhfd with 
water anti her audience «li*|«ersed by Hie 
lire department Standing in an aut<> 
mobile Mr* O'Hare wa* delivering * 
hitter denunciation against the employ 
inent of children in cotton mill* M u • or 

K. Pearce onlered tin* marshal to 
place the woman ttnd«*r arrest. hut M t* 
said the official refustsl to carry out t In- 
order. In the excitement some one 
turned in the fire alarm. The firemen 
responded quickly nnd the meeting end
ed abruptly when a powerful stream 
of warer was dir««rt«*<l at the throng

The body of the young woman found 
near Catskill. N. Y.. Sunday is none 
other than that of Miss Dorius 1 Snotl 
grass, ft is said that Miss Snoilgrxvs 
suffered greatly from insomnia. The 
mother, a sister and a brother of Miss 
Snodgrass are in seclusion on u farm near 
Clarksville, Vu. Word wa* s«'nt to 
them late yesterday «if the finding of the 
hotly which will lx- brought to Mifrttns- 
burg for interment. Coincident with 
the finding* of the body which will In- 
brought to Murtinsburg for interment. 
Coincident with the finding of th«* body 
of Mim Snodgrass the police made pub
lic last nlight the fuel that Amelia Dany, 
eighteen yearn old, daughter of Mr. an 
Mra. Thomns Dany, has been missing 
nince July 113, fouT days Ix-fon* the di- 
appearance of Miss Snodgrass. The 
two girls were great friends, It os snid.

Police Lieutenant Charles Becker, 
head of the "strong arm" «quad of gam
bling raiders, who is charged with in
stigating the murder of Herman Botjetij 
thal, was tonight further implicated In

Prominent Citizens Arc Arous
ed to Important Matter

SOONW i l l  BE CONTRACTED

City Council und Motel Company Will 
Confer About Plans

/
This important question just now is 

occupying the attention of the business 
men nnd all the citizens of Sanford. It 
lias lieen a much mooted «luestion for 
several years and the question of a new- 
tourist hotel has brought up the sub
ject with renewed interest.

The Sanford Hotel Co. intends to 
have a conference with the city council 
and the husini«s men in a few days to 
devise some means of arriving at the 
best means for making a hulk head 
along the shore* of the lake •

The t'lyd«' Line has sigmlifd entire 
willingi^3.\_U* iiKs-i the hotel company 

ay «Ttd'^traheir pari, «-«informing 
to all the lin«« und making un unbroken 
front for one whole block.

would l><- a good idea for the Hospital 
'St^H'ialum to
proper authorities and handle these en
tertainments as benefits for the Hos
pital fund. TIi*- writer- believes this 
would be a very |>optdnr proposition if
Itili out ihr the Hospital Association ¡ ery public spint•*<! amen of Sanford

ALL AROUND THE STATE
Nosegay o f Blossoms Cut in The Garden Spot 
of Florida, the Beautiful Land of Flowers

S T A T E  H A PPE N IN G S  BOILED DO W N FOR TH E BUSY

A Brief Heaume of Florida Ilnppenin^H 
That Will Inlerest The Hurried Reader

and conducted by the ollieial* of that or 
ganir.atign

Your* very truly. 
N liiM  \* k It \ I KS

llistigiitioii of lleeker teli «lay* lx-for»- 
Ile .li l i i . d L  iln-t hi* fati .«lui th.it  (In '

I plot fuil«'«i lieeaus«- thè iiiuh-rworhl tbug*. 
| selected to do thè murder lost their | 
nt-r \ • .il tilt- lu*l Innllx-nt

I
Ilo fnrtu.it mn ni a I tem oi ratte Pro 

gr««sive Kcptibli<un coahlion in t he ««mi 
I ute unii a tentiliive ugn-»-iii«-iit lx*tw««-li 
itoli*«- and «cnuti h-ailer« today r««ulted ! 
iti a program tiial will provili«- «|x«-dy 
.«et uni un |M-iii|irig 1 .triti noyisuf»-* 
AgriVinclil* afe ili «Igbt oli lite troll utili j 
*i«-«-l revision tuli and th«- eterne tax bill I 

t||(. ¡ttn tlu- sugar tartlT mea«ur«-* an agr«x- 1 
tn«-nt i* h.iidly «• \ | 1•-«I ,,t tlu* n-ssiuii | 

B o y  M ''iillnan i yoitng whit«- itian ! 

hinliii^ from \\ c ahiMit.i Ha . wher«- he j 
ha- a fati»-' brut ber and *l*t«-r re-oding ! 
i* in tlu- hospital ut Bounoke, \ a., suf- 
fering from gun *hot wounds inflicte«! 
liy a pò*»«- w Ini h puntiteli him w il h hlood- 
houtnl« SitiliVutl. w Ilo wa* *«-nl to thè
\ irgini.i |H-mtcnttari Itisi fall from Clif- 
11,- ( (ligi fot eia• t- tla*hii.g two -lay« 
«gì, - t i.t I o n i  I , . 1,1-1 In lm  < H o w a r d

« • il, ,f Aurk "i i  rtn ro ud  rie.i* I ».ut

> d ie  H o w a r d  a a-  f . l ta l ly  w olit ld od

and Sullivun gol .ma)

D ID GRACE SH O O T HIMSELF

Defense Making Out Strong Case 
For Airs, (¡race

Atlanta, Gu.. Aug. 1. Eugi-no H. 
Grnce was shot in u scuffle with his wife 
in th«-ir riHim during a quarrel over the 
sal«* of some of Mrs. (¡rnces* property, 
according to Attorney Branch, who to
day outlim-d the defense's eu*e to the 
jury in the trial of Mr* tira«'«- He 
t««I«l the *tory with dramatic curiiest- 
n««s
•— Wrwtveh deejared that tirar»- trie<| to 
shoót his wij», after Choking her, und 
that during fhe. scuflle which followed

. ___ the w-«>a|K>n discharged and the ball en-
Th«*re is nothing «»f «**««4« v T ) « 4 - « m | > » * e - n|(|e -  —

to t f f i  d j ^ i D f i r o n t  W t d T ' ^ f l  X t  t K E 3 ix m l« W - G l '  c o u r t  t h t i f i i f E f f i f i f l r

thi- ilefi-n««- «idimitt»-d a list of fourteen
w 11II*-***-* to lx- cull»*! to t««itify ill lx»- 
half of Mr* (¡race, w ho is on trial for 
attempting In murder her hu*l)and 
Mr« I ¡rare .Ip|*-.ir>-d pale and Her 
xon* (»rae»- had Ixx-ti brought to th»- 
court lion*»- on hi* cot, and placed m an 
anteroom ready to lx- brought into the

*hould liooxt thè pnqect niglit and day

M M I M .1 s  N L W  I P  ) M  I { 
i

\ a luahli-  N«-w M s r h l n e r )  a n d  M n le r lu l  

tu Ih - A l l i b i i  lo II* P l a n i

Tw»i month* from date ih«* Sentinel 
w di ix-eupy II* llew houle, tu Ih* Inillt ! court Tonili thè moment III* * ih- w a* 
for it by Mr K. K Sperry a few pace« piaceri on thr witn««.* stand to t«-ll her
iiorth ni tl* proxoiit location and pian «lori of tlu- --liooling of ber ho*\jind in 
ned w il II *|M-<ial M-feri-nee to thè lieeils of tlu- inni*«- "I thè fiixhliili.ihb r«-*id«-nl lai 
a mixiern prmtmg i-*taldi*limelit I s-rtlnti of thè <it\ oli thè morntng -»f

It ha* uè ver lx»-ri tilt- haliti of thè Mari-li ’> Ia«tthe
S e n t i n e l  to  s o u n d  it* o w n  h o r n .  Imt it* 

p ro p ru -to r  c a n  m o d e s t ly  c l a i m  to  lx-mg ten*»- 

Hi»- d e u n  of tin- p r in t in g  e r a f t  ill < )r 

ang«- c o u n t y  H e  Inc* e v e r  i-ndeasor»-»t 

(o p u b l is h  a pu|M-r d e v o t e d  to  tin- l*-*t 

■ ulereáis of tin- «tal i  a n d  c o u n t y  m g e n 

e r a l  umi tin- ( tty I te u u ti fu l  in  p a r t i c u l a r  

I’ liat w»- ilUXi- tuet w i t h  «ucce** I* 

a t t e s t e d  fit o u r  large  s l l lm c r ip t io l i  ll*t 

anil  tin- s i i l> * la n t ia h lh ty  o l  tin- suit

A t t o r t i c i  Itrum di o u t l i n i n g  tin- « I •• 

-a.*»- «ani t in-y »-xt*-ct»-d t o  «tiow 

\»-r. td»»-r « » f t in  «IhI»-« - .»*• i*thut •-> 
r--t t

"The «tat»-'* tlieory rfuit tiraci- u a* 
«Imt during th»' night or i-urly in tin- 
morning i* utterly unirli«- and w«- will 
j >r o i •• I ti at in* w ,«* «In »1 .if I t-r f I o \ Jock 
m tin- morning timi In got up that 
morning, wiote out a clx-ck and tulki-d 
uv »-r tin- teleplnnie a* lai» a- l*1 *i elix-h«irilx-r*. a* w e l l  a* hy tin- Itix-ral s i lv e r  

U s in g  a n d  j o b  p a t r o n a g e  tin- odici- en- j d e c l a r e d  A t t o r n e y  B r u n c h ,  

j o y *  F o r  all  o f  w h ich  w e  a re  duly  ¡ " I t  i* r id ic u lo u s  t «> *ny th a t  M r *  

t h a n k f u l  , t .rac»-  tri«-«l in g e t  r id  of him for  hi*

O f lu te  r u m o r *  h a v e  Ix-cn r ife  th a t  m o n e y  S h e  hail  g i v e n  him lx-fw«-«-n

Wauchula will open the fall term of 
school, Aug, 6, perhaps the earliest of
any in the state.

Here is a speaking truth from th* 
Kissimmee Journal: " I t ’s funny, but 
it's a fact that men will throw away 
money patching up roads that won’ t
*tuy patched, they will break down their 
hor*«-s and wngons on miserable high
way* that have cost thousands of dol« 
lam. hut when it is suggested that brick
roadways lx- built, they proceed to kick 
about th«- co»t There is no road so CX- 
|x-nsive a* a poor road."

Artudi« of incorporation of the Alach- 
uu Hi-Jlly Company, Capital ten thou
sand dollar*, were signed in Alachua 
last week by C. A- Williams, E. C. Pear» 
son, \V.‘ H. Traxlm nut 'Jamwi H. Par
rish. inror(K)ratbrs. This is the mod- 
<«t Ix-ginning of a company to Ik* de- 
voted to the budding up of Alachua 
county. Alachua and Gainesville, by 
culling the attention of d««irah!e citizen*, 
nortli south, "list and weast, to the won
derful advantage* of a home here among 
u*. where nature *n richly rewards all 
who do !n-r bidding that sucress in all 
walk* of hie are the rule and not the ex
ception Gainesville Sun

I fo i nmmer l.umtx-r Company has 
■i cio.Ira. I to deliver at the Ix-ginning 
of tin- shipping *«-a*on ?,.'l0",000 orange 
box«« It i* i-dimat«*! that if laid side 
In side th»«»- box»« wouhl cover a dis- 
'.«r- - I- .if quo mil»« They would reach 
«1111<•«t from lacksonvtlle to New York 
l ity I )» al<i Banner

Fralnmasler Wagner Kesigns
I* «» Wagner, the trainmaster for the 

n»»rt lu-rn division of th»- A ( 1». By..
<-x|x-d* to r»-*ign from his |xMition, the 
same to take efji-ct alxiut tlie middle of 
tin* montli. It i* understood that Mr. 
Wagner has Ixx-n ofTere«l a Iwtter posi
tion, which he will accept alxiut Sept. 1.

II • ha* Ixs-n m tlx- railroad employ

J

et »«• -J -

Amuze«l at the sordid confession of 
"Bald Jack”- B<>*«-. who di-clarixl that 
tin- New ) ork |>oltce have Iim-ii rol
I■ -• ting graft from I lie gambler* and 

game k»»-|»-r* of di'wrderly lion*»-* t<>
Mtie exlelll of iii-.irli two nad one half 
million dollar* tx-r v«-.ir |'r»»«*-»-iiti»r ! gr»-atly 

V \y | u MI .1» t o d . i .  I.«c»-d III* dtojbh- i a*k 

of picking up the trull of graft anil run 
rung down th»- nu-ti behind tile eonspir 
a«-y lb l* m the hop»- thal (he trail* 
will converge and that hi- will hag till
ing game nil at one time. . y

Afti-r a two thousand mile chase 
through the track I««.* wild* tif northern 
Canada. W ill Bopp said by the author 
ill«« to lx- the mini notorious lior*«- rus- 
tl«-r and cattle thief in the western coun
try. surrendered to nortmw««t ruounted 
police and tixlay awaits trial Bopp 
ha* eonfes*«xl a list of ofii-nses which 
wt-re a ruvclaliott even to tin- oflicers.
Tin- confession detail* -x-veral littndrixi 
crime* and Bopp *aul lie probably had 
commit led other* beyond In* recollec
tion.

The suggestion that a southerner and 
a Democrat he c-horx-n il* permanent 
chairman of the nationul |irogre**ive 
convention wits approved tonight hy 
Bixixeveii, who »aid on lua return (rum 
New York that John M. Parker, u New?
Orleans Democrat, who wilh named Ity 
Senator Dixon today a* the probable 
chairman was his choice, ult hough, he 
added, it will l»e of course the work of 
the convention itself to select the man.
Since the announcement was rnaile that 
ex-Scnutor Alliert J. Beveridge of In
diana. is to lx- temporary chairman.
Col. Boose veil contintuxi. he ha* re
ceived tfiany letters and telegram* from 
,|,.legal.« to the convention

l In- Sentinel had pa*.vd mt 
• if a «liH-k cotlipiiny >iji h I« Mol 1 fu-
tai l I I I *  «till owli«*»| im k «luck and 
barrel. li> it* drigtnul priiprn-tur. wfin 
rejoice* tx-cau*»- fie will *<xin be Ixdter 
equlpjxxl than ever with the newest and 
most improver! machinery, etc., which 
will enable hin to give his readers a 
much larger und lx-tter pa|x-r than ever 

Among the addition* to our ri-no 
valisi establishment will Im- a new model 
No « thr«*- dechcr hnoly|x- which will 

nlitrg«- our u*»-fuliu«* in tlx- 
ni-w*p.i|x-r in Id I'lu- plunt a* it now 
«tands, i* i out «-»led to b<- th»- largest 
and b««t m tin« *«x*ti«m. and when m- 
«talhxl in it* handsome new home and 
supplemented hy new material, will lx- 
a source of pride to its owner and u 
credit to Orlando. Oriundo Sentinel.

silice « mere boy. stnrting In thè north,
(h e  c o n tr o l  j $ 1.V o t i t i  and $ in a yl-ar * U ln e  a n d  | „  t■ *-r ,* In

h» w ,i« gmtig ... l'>iihid»-lphni i "  *»-l| b 

pri»|M,-r t v i "  g i i  nx»ix-y  '»ir t.incM-lf a lx 

i tx* * t x i " t in g  "»  • u r n - l

W r .«re gmng to *le»w t hi 
mtwrable faci*. The trulli i» thal 
Grace wiint»-d to g«-t bis wifn out of 
town Mrs (irne«- *u*|xx-ted li«" baci ari 
engagement with another mwornan

w a* employ«*! in a numlx»r of 
l««itmn« aixl corning south lo take n 
l-o'ilion wilfi tlx- \ < I alxmt seven
\c«r* ago Hi« many friends in San- 

wix.l» Hr,. Imping that liis new position
will not take him nnd his estimable 
family uwny from Sanford, where they 
ar<- e*t«xuiu-<i and loves! hy every one. 
Mr Wagner i" a *t»*wnrd in the Meth- 

Shc a»'cii««-d lum of it and «he «aid six- , „ 11M, church. m»-mix-r of the Masons, 
wa* going to take back t lie power of, and Knights of Pythias and num-
altorney *lx liad gi\»-n lum t" «*11 b»-r |M.r. j,,. friend* li\ hi* nrqiiaintancen.
pro|x-rt\ ‘ «'.«•» tx-gan «entiling witli } | j , (l, r»-«td»-d Ix-r»- *o long that he has
ix-r to pr» . » - i  ix-r Irurn taking tlx d»x (»,■. mix irl»-Mt I (>••• I with every |>rogre«is- 
uMu-iit* II»- lagan «wtaring at tx-r and |Vl. nm\,rn»-nt lor tlx* city's lx*tterment 
t iir«-at«*ntng to kill in-r graldnng up in* _iril| uv a-1»I •-<) witii tin- fnntiuens interests,
revolver at tin- saiiu- Urn»- Mr* (»ruce — - - -
grulibed Grace'» hand in an ellort to 
prot.*ct htiniM-lf. the revolver <lischarg«-ri 
and (¡rao- wit* «hot.

Moonlight Straw Bide 
Tile younger set enjoy«-d an old 

ftuthinnt-d straw ride lost Weiineeday
--------------------------- Illght, tiie hospitable home of Mr. and
Overland Man Here Mr*. J. A. Harr«>ld lx*ing the objective

The Willis-Overland Motor Company j point. The-ride from Sanford out on 
will turn out more cur* for IfM-’t than I Mellonville avenue wn* greatly enjoyed 
during any year in the history of it* fin - | und they arrived all too soon at their 
lory. J ('. Miller, who is the genera! destination. Game* anti a general good 
southern district manager, with head- time he||x-d lo s|x-ed the night and after 
quarter* in Atlanta, was in this city on | a treat in the sha|>e of delicious refreeh- 
Weilni-iuluy making arrangement* for men!» the merry crowd returned home, 
the coming season's output Mr Mil- Among those present were: Emmala 
ler told u Herald r»-|x»rt«-r that l'M't wiv* Hurrughs, Jacksonville; lyettie Caid- 
to lx- the banner year well. Lucille Denton. Buth Hand, Anna

This company has taken over rx-v«-ral i MrLaughlin, Francis I.itton, Gladys

the plot to get rid of the gumhler when 
"B o ld 'jack  Bone" and "Hridgie" Web
ber added another chapter to their ul- th,. btdief that as Mr Beveridge is n 
ready amaz«xi allegations. They told northerner and a Bepuhlican. a southern I 
District Attorney Wliitrhati that Bo-1 Democrat should Ik- permanent chatr- 
senthol was to have be<*n killed at the I man.

K " :e»\-V4-.Sf.je. >
¡¿ i t , « -  .

Sunday at the Methodist Church 
Then- will lx- regular servirv* at this 

church Sunday morning. This lx-mg 
the tirst Sunday in the month the sac
rament of the Iyord’s Supjx-r will lx- ad- 
ministered at the 11 o'cltx-k s«-rvii-e 

On account of the ma.** meeting ol 
“ Mon and Bellglon Movemont" to !*•

| held in tlx» Star Theater at 7 :.'l" p m 
there will lx- no service in this church

Sunday at the Star Theatre

Men und Beligion Mmw Meeting will 
lx- held in the Star Theater Sunday even
ing. A g o o d  musical program will lx- 
arrangi-d and Bev. Charnelle H. Sum
mer*. pastor First Methotlisl ehueh will 
oddfretrf the meeting, his subject being 
"Man's Gri-ut««t-Asset ”

Hook Lover* * lub |jn<̂  wj|| ft|OUK the most approved
Mrs. Morton Hopaon entiirtnin«*! the ((f uny j ;>13 ,-Hr placixl on the market 

Hook 1 »overs' Club at her home on | an(j m ,.Very way a big improvement 
Magnioliu nvenue Tuestlay afternoon. | over any car we have ever made.
Moat of the members wen* prraent and Miller is the dir«*ct factory repre- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Watson.
enjoyixl the ditwassion of their Ixxiks. J («»^tative and a moat enthusiastic Flor-1 ----- ------------- -------
word «-ontests. etc., after which deli- 1 ¡Ja h<x»st«-r. he having cover«*! overy"|^ Meeting Postponed
nous refreshment* were servtxl hy the

mot«>r truc.s. the names of which ur«- 
not to Ixr released until about tlx- middle 
of August.

In s|x-aking of conditions, Mr. Miller

car they have ever made. Every new 
one sent out will carry every modern 
«Jevic«- known thut will add to tlu* Ix-au-

Morris, Gertrude Brown, Susie Brown, 
Adelaide Higgins, Douglass Abernathy, 
Buth Boberts, Marion Fulton, Emma 
Fulton, Carrie Sheddon, Gentle Rob-

ii
iL*r rimci

said "Our lìmi will offer the lx-*t m ix À  erts, Buth Vaughn, Mary McKIm,
nti’®kAnnii ““Annie Whttncr, Zoa 'Munson; Joct 

Field, Bandall Chase, Tennle Deane,
Bolu-rt Deane, Hume Rumph, Hugh

ly of the car or the safety of the riders. Tillis, Robert McKim, Geo. Brown,
Osborne Williams, Harroid Long, Geo. 
McLaughlin, Elwin Fulton, Vivian 
S|x-er, Frank Shelley, Harry Walker; 
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Abernathy,

Tyjx-wriler rtblK)ns for all kind* of 
machines at The Herald office.

f i x -  . I

mil«- of tin- *lat«- m an Overland car' The mix-ting of the city council fo»» 
many timca He thinks that this sta te1 hearing complaints r«-garding aseeoo- 
ts right now mi th«- threshold of the ! men is of tax«« for 191  ̂ is postponad to 
grentext era of pnw|K-rity thal ever con- Monday . September 'J. at 7:30 o’clock 
fronted people living within its borders, p. in.
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